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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Graeo with sall themn that loveo our Lord Jesus chtrist in smncrirtv."--'tpb. Pt 24.

"Earnestly contend for the ralth whlcl wa.s bnceu dcLlvelerd xnt the salnts.Jui'de: S.

Vol. IV.-No 42.] HALIFAX. WEDNESDAY, FF.BRUARY 14, 1883. W1NNIPEG. [Oea 0a1ar aM aBalf a Year

CRI URC-i AND STATE.

It wquld be vain to deny that the relations be-
tween e!c Church and the SLate have become
seriously entangled of fate and still cause great
anxiety. Only time and forbearance can untie
the knot. which a headstrong impatience would cut
at once. Froin either extrene point of view, tic
perplexity vanishes. Au Erastian conception the
absolute identity of the two, solves ail dlieulties -
but this we reptudiate as sapping the very founda-
tions of a Church. If the Church is not a spiritual
corporation, a iCingdorn of Christ on earth, it is
nothing at ail. On the-other hand, the absolute
independence of the two is simç: licity itself in theory
but in practice it is a mere ile vision. 'lie
•'libera c/iesa i lit-ro s/a/o"-- the dream of Cavour
-sounids well enough as au epigram; but ;t never
bas been and never can be reaized in fact. Se
long as Church and State occupy the saie ground
mnterest the sanie men, influlence the same con-
sciences, contact and conflict are inevitable. 'flie
Cbureh was not free im the age of the persectuitl ns
under the Roman Emperors. The Church is not
free m Italy in our own. generation. The English
Nonconforiusts discover from tine tc time that they
toc are entangled with the State. The laws courts
step in, and decide questions which, though nomi-
nally only affecting property, really touch lar more
important interests. 'llie Anglican Church in
South Africa bas found recently ta her cost that she
aise is most seriously affected by the interposition
cf the State.

The more I read history the more difficult I find
it to trace definLe and imuntable principles, which
shall under ail cireumstances regulate the relation
between the Cnurch and the State. i an speaking
more especially now of the point which at the pre-
sent moment causes the greatest anxiety--the
judical proceedîngs affectung the Clergy ý but it
apphes equally te other matters, such as the ap-
pontment ot her chief offiers. Principles, which
at one time the Clergy of the Church maintained
with as much tenacity as if they were fundamental
Articles of the Faith, have long. since been aban-
doned with universal consent. No one would now
figt for the immnunity of the Clcrgy fromi the jurs-
diction of the cîunLu>al cou1ts of the realim. It is
sbocking t the moral sense of this age that a clerk
convict.d of grave cnime should only be degradeu,
where a Laymnan woiid bc hanged. 'heseJessons
of the past we .ould do well ta take te beart, as a
caution for the future.

I am especially anxious te obtain a hearing for
these lessons of ber nstory, because it seems te me
that the most fatal consequences might ensue if the
conception of a bard and fast hne between the
rights of the Clurch and State were naintained,
and the Clergy were to consider themselves ex-
empted froin ail obligations the moment this line
was transgressed. Se fat as I can sec, utter and
irreparable confusion would be the result, if this
idea were pushed te its logical conclusion. Vhat
is te corne of our Parochial arrangements ? How
again would it effect the exercise of Episcopal
authority ? Were the Clergy of Cornwall justitied
in vithdrawing their allegiance from the Bishop of
Exeter te the lishop of Truro or the Ciergy of
South Lancashire irom the Bishop of Chester te
the Bishops of Manchester and of Liverpool ? The
whole fabric of out Institutions may be imperilled
if we yield no Ecclesiastical obedience unless the

claini te this «bedienco can be traced te a distincy ory. The J.ws have alvays regardd it in that

Ecclesiastical source. light, and modern historical and geographical in-

I ai driven tlierefore te the. conclusion tîat quiry, whenever thev affOrd an opprtufty of test-

viewed from the side of the Chcurclh. the relations ing the accuracy of the narratve, are f.und to bear

betwecn Ubarrch and State, se far at leasitas regards .witness te its truth. ll istorical danlcultes of any
existing complicatioîjd, resolve thenclves ultimate- eal magnitude in the Pentateuch there are none.
ly into a question of expcdiency. But wiiie using Internally the narrative is consistent witli itself.
this tern expediency 1 deprecate its being unider xternal)y t i supported by ai tEat hs any caim
stood in any low selfish sense, as appying to ma- Lo be considered sober earnest in the histories of

terial interests. I refer solev w ithe spiritual inter- ather nations. The Christian world, which has

ests of whicli the Church is thc guardian. The reposed Lpon il for nearly two thousand years as

question that she has to ask herself i whther he; .i autlentic record cf ihe earliest ages, is justified

union witi the State enables her te fulfil better he by ail the results of nodein historien] research in

ligE spiritual fuctions.-s/rbp of Dlriam' >till contiluing its confilent trust.-I. IL. .M1. in
Charge. Standard of I Cross.

WHAT THE PRAYER-BOOK SAYS-
THE BIBLE AND MODERN CRITICISM.

'lTe Itishop of Western New York, Dr..Cieveland
Canci Tristram, eue of tEe iost Iearned men oif Coxe, remnarks :-'Our clergy, in teaching their

the workl. says that "Such is the iarmnonv existing flocks, must not go beyund the Prayer Book, unless
between the Old Testauient record, and the dis- they wish te do mischiief. "What says the Prayer-
coveries of modern travellers and explorers in the book?" Se I have answered unprofitable inquiries
Sinaitic Peninsula, in the typography of the countrj about Fasting Communion, and the answer is, '-It
and the places identified, tia it is impossible to says nothmog." i answer, "Ifso, then teach nothing."
conclude that they could have been writen except The Prayer-book says a great deal about self-exami-
by au eye witness." St. Stephen, St. Peter and St. nation, and something about abstinence and other
P'aul ail refer te these ancient records in theiir days, and I should like ta sec peuple brought up
masterly addresses, as authentic and veritable te tis Prayer-book level before they are pushed
history, and base their arguments japon then in beyond it. Then, if any one prescribes for him-
proof of the Messiahship of Christ. self fasting communion, as an act of personal

And as for prophecy, they seemed te have an devotion, let him do se. I praise him for it, and
idea that it "came net in old time by the wili of so far as I cin. with fitness for other duties, I de-
man, but holy mien of Go» spake as they were light te practise it myself. Just se, as to Prayers
noved by the Holy Giost." What a pity they for the Dead whl.at dces the Prayer-book say ? f
haai not hved in the nineteenth century and been have been answered, "Nothing at ail' ; but this is
enlightened by some of our nmbdern critics . Aid a not ,ti-ictly so. It is true that Holy Seripture savs
Greater than they was accustomned constantly te nothing at all on the subject, which is pretty good
refer to these ancient records, the wriings of evidence that vise pastors commit no sin in pre-
Moses, in proof of His owa claims. "Ilad ye ferring to preach on subjects of practical importance,
believed Moses, ye would believe Me; for he wrote and for which they can find a Scripture text. For
of Me. "AAnd beginning at Moses and ail the myselif, I am disposed te think St. Pui dots effer
prophets, le expoum.ded (te his disciples) in all a prayer for Onesiphorus as deceased. It is just
the Scriptures the things concerniug hîimself." such as we ocler in the Prayer for the Church Mili-

Professor Rawlinson, one of the forenost seholars tant ; but, uifortuuately for my impression, St.
of the age, says tiat "few things are more remarkable Chrysoston teaches that Onesiphorus w'as alive,
than the complete harany and accordance which thougLih absent from his family ; se [ dun't set much
exist between the picture of ancient Egyvpt and ilh . by that texi, or prîeaci'uang oni tait suabj-ec.
ancient Egyptians -as drawn for ns by Moses, and The Prayer-Book, however, has retained Cathulic
that portraiture of them whiclh is now obtainable usage iun a very definite fori. It is as guarded and
from their own contcmîporary writings and monu- discreet as sonie are rash and reckless of misleading
nients. "Wlen the mythical interpretation of tle seuls in this matter, a matier always greatly liable
Old Testanient records by the rationalistic scholars to abuse. Thus, (1,) hie Ch urchi Puts Up the second
of Germany iad apparently compileted its triunimpl petition in the Lord's Prayer, which embodies ail
over the Old Testament and had begun te attack; that is Catholic and necessary in prayng "for all
the New Testament, 'the stones were made te cry Saints," that they may iniherit the Kingdom ; (2,) In
out.' By GoD's Providence the stries of orientai the Prayer for the Churchdi<ilitant ; and (3.) in the
aiscoveries commenced. The enigmas of hiero- petition for "ail the whole Chuarch," ie have the
glyphic and cuneiform character were penetrated. same usage. (4). Finally, in the Burial Office we
The language of ancient Egypt, Babylon and have the whole idea in one rich and full petition.
Assyria was recovered. Contemporary literature That's the whole story. In the Articles, the Church
was dug out of the carih and a light was thereby condenrs the mionstrous novelty oi "Purgatory ;"
shed tapon ancient history such as i never received and as the whole Church condemns prayers for the
before. Then a just comparison was made between departed who have died not in full communion,
the sacred narrative and authentic profane history, there's an end of it. No prayers have everbeen au-
and they vere found te be in nost renmarkable thorized by the Catholie Church, looking te any
accord. The instances of disagreement turned out cbange of estate in the departed. We pray only
to be the exact contrary. The main bais of tiheir that rite dead in Christ may be partakers of ail
reasonings was struck fron under the feet Of the GoD's renuaining promises, which they and we alike
mythical interpreters and their wliole systerm collaps- await together ; thte resurrection, that is, and the
ed and the whole system of literalr historical inter- consummation in glory. These facts settled, ail
pretation, alhays upheld by the Church, was - e- speculation is superfluous. Row is Go» going to
established and is now almost unquestioned. deal with this class, and that, and another ? The

"Tne Pentateuch bas the air and manner of hist- answer is, "What is that te thee ; follow thou Me."
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News from the Home Field.'
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Taz Clorical Secretary notifies the clergy who
have not yet sent in their subscription Jibts that
unless they reacli him this veek they will h
too late for insertion in the.report.

j..HI. ML.

The Secretary acknowledgcs the followir.g amounts to>
date :

GENERAL PUHPosES.
Lunenburg, $36.1o; St. Lukes, lia.ifaix, '60.70 ; Liver-

po..l 3.0o ; St. Clenients, 9.oo ; Mrs. Morris, Torbay,
3.70 ; .. anchester, 4.17 ; Bridgetown, 59.70 ; Ne wpart,
3 1.05 ; Liverpool Road, 25.00; Chvster, 45.oo; St. i'aul.-,
lix., î.oo; du., 5.no; Windsor Forks. 22.10; AmIersi,
6:oo; R T., Guhabro, 5.00: Cornwaiiis, 40.00; Pictou,
.15.2S; Yarmouth, 109.25; Lunenhurg, z69.uo; Granville,
5465; Windsor, 219.40; Bridgewater, 57.24; Sydney,
74.50; Clements, 56.57; Chester, 7.39; Iruro, 127.50;
Falinouth, 15.0o; Cornwallis, 15 5o; Liverpool. 302.09;
Chester, 0.2Ç; ftahone Bay, 67 13; Sydney. 3.46; iiulb
bard s Cnve, 103.65; Weymouth, 148.00; Petite Riviere,
24.0n; Newport, 6.31; i'ew Ross, 44.15: Lunenburg,

31. 6 0. Yarmnuth, 75.0'; \lnitland. 68.oo; Benver liar
bor, 70.1a; 1. bester, .51; Aml.erst, ii6.oo Rawuîon, 38.15;
Annapi is, il.70: M.ihne r.ay, 7.73; I.unenburg, 3.001
Bridwgcwa-ter, 2.Z5a; St. Paul". UY.., 2.00, Sydney, .5n;
T. S. Atkinsn, '.oo; Tangier, 23.00; S . nuke%.. lix..
5.ao; Darnîmuth, 76-43 .% eyni.uth, 7.oo; Cornwaillis.
.ao; River John. 15.ou; lilihops Chapel, Hx., 23 5 .ou;

do., z..o; Antignnih, 33.75; tigby, 76.52 :t. Luke s.
x.- r B.o; dSfori. 38.oo; Truro, 9.2C; Shelburne.

za6.o; ; enioth.45.00; S ckvilie, 400oo; S-t. Luke s.
x.. G6.53: ir;dgewater, 6.no; Aricnat, î6.ou; Ajait-

)and, i7.80; Londonderry, 29.65; River John, 15.77;
Cheter. .xo; Pnrt Mcdway, 36.67; Ligby, 1.52; St. Mlark's,
Halifax, (N. W. ArrI 10.23.

WIDuws' AND Oaru.ss' FUNn.

Falmnuth, $2.oo; St. Luke s, ix., 8.o6; Newport.
3.54; Annapulis, 12.co; Eishop's Lhapel, ix-.. 32.18;
Dighy, 12.03. Albion Mines, 13.50; Windsor Forks, 4.r.o;
Chester, 1.45: St. Lukebs, lix., 84-34; Londonderry Mine.
3.50; Granville, 5.15; Windsor, 40-33: Sydney, 794
'Iruro. 4.98; Mahone lay, 9.îio; lubhards Cove, 2.00;
New Rgos, 5.20; Rawdon, 3.61. Annapulis, zo.oo; Dart-
mouth, 55.27; liorton, 5.oo; Antigonish, 8.oo.

SUPERANSUt ION FUND.

St. Paul s, Hx., $73.36; Cornwallis, 3.50; Londonderr%
Miries, 3.50; Vîndb'ir, 23.43: .iverpool, 6.25; llubbard'
Cuve, 2.00; New 23s, 2-3; Rawuion, 4.58; 1iorton, 3.50-

ENDoWMEN r PARtsnEs.

Granville, $6.o.
JoHN D. H. BRowNE, .Secrtay.

n. F. M.
The Secretary acknowlcdges the following amounts to

date:-
Londonderry Mines, 2.oo; Lunenburg R. Deanery, 21.07

Falmouth, 3.00: Annapolis Rural Deanery, 7.87; Chester
.25; Windsor, îa.oo; New Ross, 1.30; Annapolis 1.50

ALGoUMA Bsiormite FUNLI.

Mr. (Col.) Stewart, ·· 6 o; Liverpool, 15.oo; D. E.
F., 2o.oo; Another D. E. F., zo.oo; Amherst, Io.rJo;
Granville, 9o5; Maitland, 9.50: T. A. Brown, lisq.,
5.00; Truro, 14,97 . St. Lu.ke s, [lx., 11.03; Bridgewater,
13.00; Yarmouth. 35.10; ictou, 12.25; Vindsor, 8.oo;
Sydnev, 4.50; ullbbard's Cove, 8.68; Amherst, 8.oo;
Arichat, 4.87.

S. P. G.

Weymîoutlh, S7.50.
DiocEsE oF ALGoMA (GENERAL.)

St. Luke's, lix.- 7.57; Valton, 3-41; Chester, 4.00.
SAULT STE. MlARiE MissioN.

'armoni.h, 521.53; do, 27.71.
BîsHol' FAUQUIER MEMÔRIAL CItAL.

J. S., 85.co; In Memoriam, 5.00.
SumGUKuî lianE.

Digby, 35.co; Windsor, 19.00.
SvEMi YActr FUNa.

T. A. Brown, Esq.. e25.oo; J. G. E., 5.oo; Newport,
9.19; R., Guysboro, 5.oo. -

DfncEsE MoasorEE.
St. Luke's, Halifax, $6.oo. :

ioCEsE RLrEar's LAND.

St. Luke's, Halifax, $6.20.
.loiN D. 11. ElxowiN, Secretary.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Froa our own Correspondent.

MELBOURNE. -A few years ago the clergy, eight
in number, of this part of the Diocese, saine thirty-
five tuiles in extent, organized themselves into a

Sub D:anery, and since then, with marked regu-
larity, have met together once a month at each
other's homes for devotions, study and nutual
help; spending together (if possible under the one
rool») two nights and a day. The order of pro-
ceedings on such occasions is as fullows :-On the
first evening a public service in the Parish Church,
followed, at the Rectory, by sornie profitable dis-
cussion. On the folluwing day an early celebra-
tion of the loly Eucharist, followed, after break-
fast, by an hour's -devotional meditation on some'
previousy chosen passage,-led by each in tarn;
this by a critical study of a portion of the Greek
Testamnent. and this again in due time .by a seec-
tion from the üld. Whenever possible this is sup-,
plenîuted by a paper fron each in turn, after-
wards open to criticism; and also by a synopsis of
some new book. It were needless to say that such
meetings, carried on as ours are in the spirit of
mutual forbearance and brotherly love, are ai
once delightful and profitable, serving to help and
cheer us in our work, and at the sanie time to
stimulate in as the ver>' important duty of de-
votiona! and critical study. This month fell tri
our lot. As usual, every man was in his place-
for we allow nohing that cau posibly be avuided
tu ituerfere wth this duty-and -a very happy
meelirg we had. In this respect, may we not
numbly ,-ay that our ex.îîmîple might be followed by
mui brother clergy ln other districts with pleasuir

:md profi to thcmselves.

THE annuhI Sunday School Festival in connec
;ionx w ith St. Anu's Cluîch bas receuntly been held
Some two hunîdred children, alter partaîking of a
frast of good things, were entertained with nusic
and a magic lntein, and subsequently received
(rum a weIl filled tree gifts accurding to their
merit. Not the least intç resting part of the pro-
gramme was the presentmtion, by the Church-
iv;îrdens in the naie of the congregation. of a
itandsome purse containing $8.5o as a Christnas
offerina and token of guond-will ta 1r. Balfour.
their Rector. Acceptable, for their own intrinsic
îrorth, as such off..rings must necessarily be to a
Canadian Missioiary, they are ever much more
nighly to be apprecired and prized for the kiud
thought and good.will that pronipted the giving.

yNvENEs.-The Rev. 1saac Thompson, our
Diocesan Missioner, completed a tan days' mission
in the chubch of the Ascension, South Inverness.
From th. first the attendance iwas large, the Church
being indeed crowdql every night, the numbers
running from 250 to 300. Thc people wera evi-
dentiy deeply inierested and impressed with the
heart-stirring address's of the Missioner, and
thora can bc no doubt tihat the result nust be for
good. T'le oIly danger, and it is a serious one,
is if the strong feelings aroused are suffered to
dit out without producing the definite result in
each case of -a new and religious life. The Te-
sponsibility lying upon the clergy to follow up the
Missoner's work by earnest and ceaseless personal
effort is very great. Of course, where the cease-
less religious appeals of tan continuous days drop
down at once ta the old round of oie service in
seven days-or it inay be in fourteen days.-the
resuilt can only be disastrous. In the case of this
mission, more frequent services and ather religions
efforts are casy, iniasnucht as Lent follows 0 li-
nediately upon the close of the mission. A con-
firmation class, too, follows each mission as a mat-
ter of course, and no doubt in most cases a class
of preparation for the Hliy Communion. The
prayers of the Church are earnestly asked for a
Iilessing upon these special efforts to bring more
hane to nen's ltearts their own respoisibility and
Christ's salvation. Mr. Thomnpson's next mission,
now in progress, is in Upper Ireland in this dis-
trict, and the prayers of your raders ara requested
in its behalf.

TuE annual meeting of the Clurch SeociLety wais
held on the 7th inst., the Lord Bishop of Quebec
in the chair.

The reports of the Central ;oard, Diocesan'
Board, and Clergy Trust Fund were presented,
adopted and ordcred to be printed. A report from
the district of St. Francis was submitted and or-
dered to be printed, as also the accounts of the

Clergy Trust Fund, Local Endowment Funds, the
Bishopric Endow ment Fund, the Church Society,
and the Diocesan Board.

The report of the Central Board shows the total
receipts of the Society for 1882 ta have been
87,2b5,57, an increase of $866.85 over ti preced-
ing year. Referenco ie made ta the pensioning
during the year of Rev. Messrs. Ker and W. King,
and to the death of the late Mr. Weston Hunt, one
of the Society's Vice-presidents, a lifé member,
anad at en tine Treasurer ofthe Society.

The report of the Diocesan Board refais te the
valuable services of Mr. W. G. Petry, ex-Treasur-
or of the various funls of the board, and also ta
tho decease of the late Rev. A. J. Wtoolryche.

The report of t1ie St. Francist District Associ-
ation testifies ta the satisfactory progress made by
the churci in that portion of the Diocese.

A number of amendments ta by-laws wore
adopted.

The following gentlemen were eleated memnbers
of the corporation :.-Messrs. Gao. Lampsoxn.C. G.
Davies, R. S. Toztr, E. 13. Spaulding, M. F. Brown
and Sydney Forrest.

Mr. S. J. Shaw was elected a life miember.
The Vice-Presidents nîre re-elected.
The followinggentlenwîn wnera elncted to serve

on the Centra Buard:--.Mr. Judge, Dr. Mouti-
zîîmbert, Dr. MarsldMn, Messrs. Curter, J. H.
liclardson, J. Camîij bell, H. M. Price, E. Pope,
W. Il. 'Tapp, W G. Ptry, Sydney. Forrost, Geo.
Lampson, J. J. Fuote, *ith ite Audiroi-s, viz :
Messrs. t. Turner, E. J Hale, G. B. S. Young and
Stuiart 11. bai:n.

The Clergy Trust Comnittee was re-elected.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(Fron aurown"correspnndents.)

OrÂwA, likel other capitals, is full of life and
briskness, on the assemnbling of Parlianent.
Aptopos of the present session, fronm all I gather,
thera will be very little business of importance to
transact, but as Lnt is concurr ut writh the early
days of the new Parliament,thera will b less soupe
for amusemenls, and con.-equently more t.me for
business, and it is expected the session will be of
somewhat shorter duration tian is usually the case,
although towards the close cf the session, and
when Easter has arrived, there will be iore oppor-
tunity for "social aienities," and public business
niay subsequently be tha laser. The Princess
Louise will, it is expected, return ta Ottawa in
April.

AT Christ Church, Ottawa, ont Sunday the 4th
instant, after Evening Prayer instead of a sermon,
the Rev S. Daw, Missionary at Beachbrurg, by par-
mission of the Bishop, gave a graphie and iuterest-
ing description of his mission, ta which le ias
appointed in Augitst las". Though ha bas beau
there such a short tine, Le bas already opened six
stations, and bas travelled several bundred miles in
tie performance of his duties. On reaching 'his
first station, I3eacbburg; lie spent several days
visiting. He met with very little success and felt
greatly discouraged, wondering much, low the
Bishop could send hui ltere, saying te hinself, lie
could well understand how Elijali feit under a
juniper tree, and wished te die. He however, put
up written posters announcing a service for the
fulowing -Sunday in the Town Hall, ihen, mnuch
ta his delight, he found a congregation of about
tiwo liundred present. They all- seemed glad ta see
hîim, but ha found it hard ta convince then thait
the Bishop intended him to remain, as they said
the Clergy of the Church of England were there
to-day and gone to-norrow. He afterwards held a
meeting ta arrange for a concert, which was a
decided success and realized the large sui of $106.
A clurch was started at once, towards the exection
of which 8600 have bean suhscrihed. At Cobden,
the next station,-an important centre of grain-
he was not se successful, ouily ten persois being
present ut the first service, nowr thora is froru ne
hundred ta onc hundred and fifty of a congregation.
It is intended to build a church liere also, for
wnhih mauch help is needed. Ie had bapti2ed
thirty persons, ouly two of min werc under one
year old. Other denominations had already
erected ton places of worship, while ha (Mr. Daw)

fWeVMeUr, FEBnARiY 14, 1883.
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had ta travel over the saie ground, and had as
many puapie as all the rest put together. He liai
many nîisgivings âbout cailing upon the Church-
men of Ottawa for aid, but felt they all know that
one of their privilogos was giving. Bible teach-
ing shows it.

TnE rishop intends, (D.V.,> holding a cunfirn-
ation at Christ Church, Ottawa, in the spring.
Classes will imeet, ad iteri/r, every Saturday for
girls at 3 p. mt., and for boys at 8 p. m.

PERsoNAL NOTES. -Dr. Lauder, Arehdeacon of
Ottava, lis returned fron a tour on the Continent
of Europe, and is now in London, Engliand. le
is expected to arrive in Ottawa before Easter.

DR. JONsa, Arehdeacon of Kingston, met with
an accident on Wednesday, being thruwn frou his
cutter while turning a corner On his way to . cela.
brate a marriage at the Churei of St- Mary Mag
dalene. ŽNaianee. 1le ivas pretty well shaken, bîm
the high contracting parties were in1itud all the
salue.

TuE Rev. S Daw, Missionarv at Tch ndburg, and
the Rev. A. W. Mackav, .\lisiunl -yvat Uocking-
lutn, are ait lJtawa, suiiting subsciption Oit
behalf of their respective Missions.

THE Rev. B. B. Snith, M. A., Assistant Minister
of Christ Chtureh, Lttawa, as been oilerel the
Iectorslip o Sherbrooke, by the Bishop ut
Quebec. Mu. Smitl ias lot yet acpted, but il'
lie should, I an sure lie will bo regretted by the
cangregation of Christ Churcli.

BY a letter latoly received fron England, 1
learni that the Rev. T{. B. PattQn, late ineu n
of the Mission of Gloucester, and at present doing
tentmporary d uty at .Dnster, Somîtersetshir, Ei gland,
hopes ta retuxn to Canada lint summnier.

MUssros or GlrOUcEsrTE.-It iS understood that
the l4ishtop will not fill the vacancoy in the Mission
of Gloucester at present. His Lordship is, it is
sail, waiting the arrival of somne graduates of
Saint Augustine Missionary College, England.

X.As OFFERINOS TO THE BIsnoP.-Presentation
of a beautiful Persian bnnb coat, nccompanied by
a short but pithy address to His Lordship the
Bishop of the Diocese of Ontario.
To the Right Revcrend j. Travers Lewis, D. D.,

L. L. D., Lord Bis/top of Ontario.
RmeaT .REvEaIEND FÀTHIER,--A number cf the Cicr-

gy of your Diocese respectfully ask your Lordslip
to accelt this Persian lambt coat as a smalil token
of their friendship and gooi will at this Holy Sea-
son, and tiustîhIti your l.orlslip mrtay long be spared
(o presid over thiei. Very Rev. James Lyster, L.L.
J).; Veub. Archdeacon Jones, L. L. 1)Ieyde.
Canon Bletadel, Canon Mulock; Canon Wite;
Revds. H. Wilson, D n.; F. W. Kirkpatrick ; R.
Lewis; E. 11. M. Baker ; G. W. G. Grout ; Il. Aus-
ton; T. Ba:ey; J. X. Burke; W. B. Carey; J. J.
Christie; F. Codd; R. J. Harvey; R. L. M. Houston;
A. Jarvis; U. Jeninett; K. L. Jones; S. T. Laathly;
E. Loucks; G. J. Low S. McMarine ; W. Di.
Mercer ; G. Metzler ; IL ..Mills; J. A. Morris;
J. W. Mueklesion ; J. Il. Ninuio ; A. JT. O'Lougrh-
lin ; J. Osbarne ; M. G. Poole ; -S. G. Poule ; 0A.
C. Nesbitt ; T. G. Porter; F. Prime ; A. HI. Cole-
inan A. W. Cooie ; . P C.rawford ; A. J Ech-
lin ; A. Elliott; C. P. Eiery ;H. Farrar ; J. S.
Fornei ; J. W. Foîsythe ; S. Fraser : G. Gardner;
T. Garrett : T. Godden ; SL. .W. Hannington
R. larding; C. M. MlIrris; W. A. Read: J.
Spencer ; F. 1. Stepîhensou; S. Tigo : J. W.
Weatherldon W, Wright ; C. V. F. Bliss ; S.
Daw; C. O'Dell Bayley ; T. Stanton ; D. V. Cwi-
lym ; 1 F. IBogertl; J. J. lBogert,; B. D. Smtith ;
J. Serson.

Hi.s Lordship replied as Iollows :
'l'o the Reverend Rural Dean Nesbitt and the R1ev-

crend George J. Low:
MY lEAR BRTnNu -I thank you mnost sincere-

ly for the kind present, rhich on behalf fi a nun-
ber of the C'ergy of the Diocese, you have been
kind enough to giva me lately.

The dono1 meant the gift of such a valuable
Persian lamîb coat, as a nark of good will antd
f'riendship at the loly Season Of Cliristas, and as
such I accept it with nany thanks, and reciprocat-
ing al] your good wishos.

Believe me,
Sincerely youris,

J. T. ONTARIO.
Ottawa, 1 anuary jet, 1883.

DIOCE.SE OF MONTREAL.

[From our own Correspodets.]
MIorriR..--Te 1ev. '7. E iungham, laIte

of Buckingham, lias been appointed to Aylimer.

COTE ST. ArNTOINE.-St. Mcttias'.-The Rev.
Canon Nornian took duty here on Sunday last as
the Rtector of the church. The church was, both
mtori'ning and eveniniig, full to overflowing. The
Rev. lMr. White assiste in the servicr. Canon
Nurmin is well knuwn to be the iliost schoilialy
divine in the Diese, and his sermons aie always
ib, itearstin.dhavea bracing tone of' hur'1t ici-
mtt ashipî ::iout thim ufi wihiclh w catinnot iav, 11y

tuu tmutici in] t.hsa d1 Vqs, provii-d thiat it is 'bal

~Itîa:bumhman:ship wlji ak.s thie tembers fi
àatt is to bu tmemers ut Chtrist, to ba lt t hs

ia ie one w'ith Chris anl Chi rit onU with thent. il
so be they are at ail walking worthy of the voca-
tion wier'eunto they hme cu eeen al. This is

tue Cihuchtiîsip, anl this, wre know, the niew
ietor of St. Maîttlhias will in it.s fuilntss place bu-
fore bis flock. le bas oiganized Bible-classes-
one on Fi y fo' ix , one on Snday al 4 p m.
for taen and boys. -We Iave no doubt he wili
bring all his p4rociIl 'organizing experience tu
biar, and ire shall u douttl sec a workiig, a live
and prusperons parish ere long. The liev. Canon
has not had any so. charge before in Canada, as
le did not seek it.

TE DbacEsaN MîssioN FLND. -Collections in
the D)iocesan \lissiUn Funl are no longer mide by
mneans of colicxors suiicitinlg personal subscrip-
tions. The Rev. Canon Carnichaul disapproves of
the sy'steim, and last Sunday week envelop s were
distributel in the p o's of St. George's Clturoh,
viti circulars setting forth the objects of the Mis-

sion. l'le experinient 'tas successful. 1ast year
lte distribution by persoualsubscription amjounîtud
to about $1,500, contributed by fifty-five persons.
Yesterday the envelopes laid on the plates con-
tained $2,057.50 in various sums. This is worthy

finmd its fuildhuent. Everything seems to tend
that wvay. Th idea. bruacedl by a Frecih
paper (strange to say), that lte Island of Motireai
sluld bo annexed tu outario, will bo an idea
worth cntortainiug and -working out.

SrIPs are being talcen to crect a mremmorial ta the
laut lUîral Dean Jobinson, whose untimaly laih
stE) Ilis the inii of' ai w ho kew tiii. Jhis
iiîwmîîouriil i. lu cone fromi those clergy especially
w a11t ln time I ho i. i Ils I)au iy. It s sIg-
eted that it tilk the form uf a new altar or lcte-rln

Lor the uew cltîimb he bult in Aylmer, but wich
'sa not. yet finished. The promnoter, however, of tiis
±îwmnîoirial lias, ntwis--ly, we tiaitnk, put fivu dollars
is tiei lowest sami ex'ecied from the c ergy aîppe ed
to. To our kno.ledge at appeal foir @vun oijie dul-
Ir made by a brot her clergymi to hi ci- ato es
for. ielp tov;ard4 il parsona.Ige h al very few respoud-
ts. The clrgy alt, in th Ce coLILIN', ehrtuniU.dly

IAsTINOS.-The palrntae at lIhtinus wîs
n:cent y th1 scen ut a very las m enit A
i îuîîlaaî ti t ia, n Ii ', J Si. . a ,.r

\i:t;tc div '!l-I

jr aIt evenîInîg s S . .d tjoyin'in. A n ah: ali.aîve
ol good things were provbl''.d, iot ontly Jut- lihe
occasiot, lut ailso for thte iutîure uî.se of the J tacmia-

hent's family. A hlartIelt add ws was prsetd
110 the le'v. duhn \leary, tgether witl a pturse
aud other useful presents.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondents.)

THosE PIlLS.-The Bill with reference to tihe
diisp.aa] o the St Jaeits' liectory lands lias, as 1
loresiw, met witîh determinited opposition, and the
utnendnen.s proposed were so sweepiing tiat the
till was withdrawn. 'The Catedrali 1il passed,
rtte onily change of importance being repiacing tc
title St. Philiu and St James which was first pro-
posed, by S'r. ALEaN's -a decided improvement,
there being a St. Philip's Church and a St. Jame
Church already in the city. Tt'e Bishojp is to be
Dean uf the projected Cathedral. Th'e Chapter is
to consist of the Arch leacons, Canons and eiglt
lay mnembers, four of whom are to be elec ed by
te clergy and four by the lay mcinbers of the
Diocesan Synud.

of attention of other congregauions. Ilere are $500 TORONTo- St. Pete,".s.-The Churcl Woirtuns
raîised witih little trouble over and above last y'ear. Assciatin in cuuitectiuîî ith thais Chtrcli held
Enotughi to give a grant to a niiilue ifi. their anuai concert n thio n.d ina!. i tht schoul-

-- irise, liShekter street. 'fli ftîliowiîtg ladivs and
TiîaLlev. Mr. Dueerneurdaided Deuon last Su it iti the jtugratnîe rs.
ay in Jînuary, l is accepted the tempournry post of' jet'. I illar', Fdiîals. Geile, icCaus-

assitmnt inister to St. Jants the Apostle's. Tiand. Dr. Gek tad heI'hotîjasa n,
ganmn is ax nephew of thie Rtev. Canun ElegUoîl. Manl'. Daîby, 'inîxitg. Fisher and Greaves. The
He p-eachel a sermon describedt as eloq ait anite dtce as large and the proceedings vary
attractive in iiany poitnts. le lts a fine voi2e andt ujoyabie.
ancii over whioh lie lias fuli control. lniiua'nce is

lieingoRoro St.d Ptr'.--h Churc Womeninaen'sPý'iltn

hen sdLuhv h î>onîet euae T Iîiari-- CoLLEGE.-The Literary Ins;tibute af
ane. Triîty Coliege gave their aioîital convCrchiziole

iothe a Convocation thall uf hse Ctllege an the s L-
uZe's Clil, Ofus i et. N les ta six bTedi-lw invid giess

ducacua Linlsa>' is Lite îvlîvzow guai recttur, l ersu iLie et/e (if lite City' tîil, dita i

g: ep nt m n g as it d in)( ththgr m eers r d

lias liii] 80n10 irtîprax'eîîcuts muade lu it, morc es- wole affair %ias mmt secca'.sfuI. Aiiong cuse
pceitlly aroinal te clianeel. Tîe pitforu: of the present avere th ishop, the Chancelor e s the
ehaunctL iat bweau cxtenîed suint l0 icet io tht Colege, oas G. ). Allaith Prvost Bodi aed
onave, anwi lhe chasir stais that sauîtewhatove'- Irs. Body, Profvssor Jones, Sir ct. P. aîd Lncy
eoded tc ehancel aie po' tmenapve r onenb HaTa vd, Aorney General LItwa, r. JIn ti ce
extension, and Co lerayer-desk ang avcvern Jive ! Wier ana Mrs. Osier, Pifassar n Wilsonv eM r. an
hu:a ptc in poiEtioi ine:Î accourTace x-itli .Mrs. Gudto Sinh, Sh riffJarvis, the Coleeonte
pdpecLidsastis hsage o than ghey hal. rThr, Lady Pmrker, thr. aud Morsf m i tended, and tie

aantuary statnds Outinl coniseqitenco. clear of anv- Rtvs. MeILean Ballard, J. 1). Cavley, 'T W. PaL-
vhiug tai ould absotrmct tie vie The impree- erson, anar nany mthers. ue gues s ere re-
pecnt i recoaunizud h ail. TVihe latfime otr ceived by the Presilent of the Literar Isrim ute,
conae ahen this Chucli sall becone the Catie- Mrs. Gibso, and the Secretar, i r. C. Scadding.
ra! ut' a iew: diocese, aLs N'as once. prajýieînri. 'Vo Rt'reshrnenls ivere serveal during lte cvening- and

ccar othe is nt uceh roo for heope. Tio thglish a conlcert f voci a instratmenial ntir.i la wtich
population, nd aven tay ention th clîron portion. Miss Ndlie r.lary, iofss Monra aW d Mssrs J.
is ro keepia Pce aith the tranch. These latter [H . TLiPmso, Scauch, Mr.illips, Hirscafldtr,
are incraing every hee in ietune tocashi. Y -ur N .iciun and Bayld Jok part, adT W ta te
oorrespndtu beitves tuthe vtiTe xvii coro, and ejoyînent cf ail prescat. AfTer the concert
is nat fat off, when the politicil cr if the Frencli dancing tzok place, and was indu l ied in with zest

Canadian, "Lower Canada for the .Frech," will until a somewhat.late hour.

THÎE CHfUR('IT ?'ATRTA.
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ToRoNTo--Jloly Triniity.-It is currently re- other Parishes. But Priest Clayton deserves it all.
ported that the Curate of this Church, the Rev. Not a harder working clergyman can be found ln

W. Farncomb, forn'erly of Vespra. will shortly the Diocese. Every Sunday he travels his score

retire frum the position. Mr. Farnconb was ap- miles, and conducts services at our different places.
pninted only last Easter, but like many another The ladies of this Parish have furnished the altar

clergyman he doubtless finds the salary promised of their house of prayer with vessels for the more
to hin as Ctrate is quite insufficient to met cur- fit celebration of the Holy Conimunion. We are
rent expenses in these costly days. sorry to say that notwithstandiàg the facility with

which an appropriate chalice and paten can now be

NowVAY-St.fjdn's C/ur-c/.-A mort success- obtained, these are of the Presbyterian type.
ful conceît took place in aid of the funds of this
Church on a recent week evening. Tie Rev. C. THE "anniversary meetings," as they are called,

Ruttan, Incurbent, occupied the chair on the oc- of t te varous socities, he Cnrich the wii and
casion. The programme was long and interesting saine ef the clergy cf th. Crirch are biling te
and a considerable sun was added to the building unite in carrying o Sunday sciool, tract distribu-

fund by the efforts of the performers and their tion, Biblo circulating vork, have just closed, and
frieîsds. il bas been admitted that the attendance on then

has lessened considerably, and the enthusiasm vith

PORT Hex'-St. Âflar-k's Ghinc.-The annual which they wvere preached, talked and reported

tea and entertaitment was held on the 25th tilt. about by self.tyied E'aisgelical Clristians - has
and n'as cemîai-nly n'el patrcni-td. 'fie readin's surprisigly abated. The reasens given for this
and was Vcer an well lpatronid the radgs I essened intetest this year are built upon the counter
by Niss Vickers and Mr. I olland, the songs by attractions of the ireat and novel winter carnival
Miss Warner and M-r. 1- A. Ward, and the in gigoathesntim, ntect.Dutes
strumental pieces -by Miss Roddick and otliers, ging on itsi sanie bte in the Cit. esatbtihes
iere all enjuyed and enthusiastically applaudetd. decreasing interest n'as observable soine few years

ago. 'ie true reason is to be searched for else-
Nsw CHANCELL.OR.-Mr. S. B. Harman, B.C.L., where than in rnere local causes.

forinerly Chancellor of the Diocese, bas resigied
the poshion. 'le Bishop ihas appointed the Hon. ST. Joins, E. T.-The Rev. Mr. Renaud, the
E. Blake, Q. C., to the vacant post--an appoint- Rector, lately gave a sermon on the Bible, having
ment which will no doubt b: eminently satisfactory in view the refutation of certain statements made
to the laity generally. concerning it by the Rev. Mr. Newton, a clergy-

mian of New York. Tha lecture iwas instructive
BoncAvno.-It is comrmonly reported that the and interesting, but we wonder how' muany of his

inission vacant by the death of the Rev. H. C. hearers liad ever heard of Mr. Newton, still less of
Avant is likely to be offered to the Rev. W. C. wha lie iad said.
Allen, son of the Rural Dean Allen, af Millbiook.
3r. Allen was ordained in i75, and subsequently THE '"Coffee House," cstablished under the
accepted a curacy in Peteîburutigh. fe was afier- philanthropic efforts of the Rector of Christ Chuich
wards one of the Masters at Triaiy College School, Cathedral, and his Band of Hope, is so far a suc-
Port Hope, which position lie resigned in july, cess. In one day, during the carnival, over 5oo
1881. Shortly ater his resignation, lie made am persons patrunized its tablés.
extended tour in Creat Britain, the Continent, and
Palestine, and soie time last year was appointed,
Curait at Shenley, a village near London, England. Province of Rupert's Land.
Mr. Allen will bc gladi received back to the Dio-
cese, whici lias need of just such moderate and Inc//di/g the Dioceses of RuPert 's Land
carnest men, and Bobcaygeon will bc fortunate in Saska/chewan, Moosoonee & A thabtsCa.
securing his services.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

PESnsNA.-The Rev. V. Clemensti, fornerl .n- TîHE nuiber of clergymen la the Diocese bas doubled mn
cumbent of Laketield, but for a long time without the past threc years. As there lias never been an accurate
any special charge in thé Diocese, w as a short lime list publishei, it may bc of interest to know who are in the
ago offered the Rectory (noninsally) of Lindsay, Diocese. NVe therefore subjoin the folloving list, correctet
while the duty was to bc taken by a young curate, up to February, shiowing that there are 41 Clergy. In 1879
Mr. Weston Jones, a former student of the P. E. D. there nwere 22. Iiiiai'.

School. For a few months Mr. Clementi occasion- The Most Rev Robert Mae- .D., L.L.D. Consecratei
ally visited Limdsay, but recently be has been 1865. MetroIita1875.
obliged to cease taking active duty anywhere. Stf-
fering from a very terrible affliction, being aliost TheVery Rev. John Gridale, B D., 1682.

blind, Mr: Clementi has secured the warm syîiîpa. Ven. Abraham Cowley, ir nrdacon cf Cniberaa.
thy of those who knew him. He has been mosi Venl. W. C. Piiikham, B D., Archdeaconi cf 3anitba, 1882.
active and self-denying in his labours, particularl- Pîums.
in recent years, amd ti brother clergymnan in - an 1. G. Aitkens, îm., Turtle Mountain.
mf rei seres, ppandeobroth im lergman. m a 2. J. Boydell. r., Brandon, R. Dean.
of his services ever appealed to him i vam. We3. W. A. Lurman, Indmn difssionacry, Griswold.
hope lie miay shortly be restored to perfect lealtl. 4. C. J. ]reîntoîî, M , Emerson.

5. P. Bruce, ii., Fort Alexander.
P. BIaidger ?n , Grand Rapids, Keewatin.

DIOCESE OF MONTRIEAL. 7. G Bruce, m., Fairfo-.
8. G. ookJndian Minionîro, Touchwood Iills,Assiniboia.

[From our own Correspondents.] 'r. .. St. T nes, Winnipeg.

BoLToN CENTRE.-The Church members of this 11. A. L. Fortin, ?a , Portage la Prairie, R. ).
12. i. Fortin, r., Holy Trimty, Wmnipe'.

portion of the Diocese have lately presented ticr 13. F. W. Greerie, ns , Stonewall.
respected and beloved Incusmbentwith a purse cou- 14 J. N. -lones, 14., 3lu,îtain City.
taining uver $6e. The Rev. gentleman was tak-en 15. Mark- Jukes, M., iniiuednsa.

0 0 en16. R. Itiekm, censuit W'itiiîii1 îe.
by sui-prise, yet was mot at a loss to express filly I. 1. Irvine. Iadi .ll , Lac seail.
and freely his appreciation of their kind gift, 18. H. T. Jeshie, Giiy Missianary auun7y thuniyranfa

Wi*riidlpeg.which, odded to others of like nature given at other i . C hîiort a. Maieton
times, sorved to bitid fast'er the liiks that attached 2o. S. Matheson ( in Et. Johii's <ollege.
himn to Bolton Centre. His friends in other 21. J. J Morton. m. Birtle.

er ., S iles, in. J-ig Il hit.
Parishes are glad to sec and hear this ; provided p. Mie, . Dua.e.'

that in this case, as in some othser like cases, as a 2-I. A ifred )bsrne,.egma, Assimiboa.
correspondent to a local paper bas observed, tbis is 2.5. J. l.. ((ainîi) St. r lkge.
a donaiton put es and simple, and not makiug up a 27. E. S. WPra, r. Christ a rei ,
portion of his stipend due lo him in any case. 26. S, Pritchara. St.JlsCathedral.
But frot wlat wve have Ieard this is a donation, a 29. A. G. Piiian, r..eaigly.

:.. IL. Phar, Indian Muns.'onar y, Fort Francis.
gift pure and simple; ant, msoreover, a reference .1. J. iteader, m. Devon, Keewaten.
to last Syncd Report shows that this .Parish bas of 32. -. RZondthiwarte, iii. Roaundthwarte.
laie paid up and a little beyond what iwas expected 33. W.M. Rosa, mu. ]3sse)l.
as the minimum. fThis carnot be said of many 35. A. Stunden, n. lrrl.
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M. B. Spence, m. Islingtna, ]Cewatin.
3 7. T. 1ý. Wilson, mi Neison, IL D,.
38. R. Young, ni. St. Anîdrew's, Lisgar, R. D.

Total, inclding the Bishop, Dean and Archdeacon, 42.

CuUcu or ENGLAND IN 1{UPETtT's LAND. 1Y TIE
VENERAnLE ARCUDEACON PINKIIAM, P.D.

C/fpr IV.-(Continued.)
Around were tleir humble dwellings, with the coin-

mencement of their farmis; cattie were grazing in the
meadows ; the maodest parsonage, with its garden, and the
simple but decent church, with the schoolhouse as its ap-
pendage, forning the leading objects in the picture, and
carrying on the face of tbem the promise of blessing. We
werc well repaid for ail the toits and exposure of the niglht
previous. My chaplain naturally felt as I did, and my
servant, an Engishinan,to whom eerything on the journey
Vas new, told me afterwards that lie could hardly restrain

his tears. Nor was it a worthless testimony that was
rendered by one of our old voyageurs, a French Roman
Çatholic ; when addressing my servant, he said, "There
are your Christian Jndians; it would be well if [ail the
whites were as good as they are." We were greeted by
Mr. Sînithurst at the water's edge; and having refreshed
ourselves under bis roof, we proceeded to church. There
were, perhaps, two hnndred and fifty present, ail Jndians,
and nothing can be more reverential ant solen than the
deneanour and beaîing of these people in public wor.,hip.
1 heir costume lias a hybrid kiind of character, part.y
Liuropean, anil partly indian. ihe womin, for the most
part, still wear the bianket, or else a piece of dark cloti
ihrown over the head, with the hair parted snooth y on the

foreheai. All wear nioccasins, as do the missionaries and
almost ail Europeans in the colony. 'The morning service
is in English, but the lessons are rendered into the Indian
tongue b>y Ir. Thomîas Cook, the school teacher, who a'so
rendered niy sermon sentence by sentence. 'Ile evening
service is in the Indian langunge, which M r. Snitbuist lias
mastered to a considerable degree, but the lessons are read
as in the morning. About two-thirds of the congregation
are sai ta understand a simple adress in English an<I,
asA far as this settlenment is eoncerncd, the tie, 1 canceive,
is fast approaching wlien no other 1language will bc re-
qiirei. But Jet t be hoped that instruction %%ill bc carried
far and vide to men of other tongues. I visited the Sun-
day school, and found a large attendance. Mr. Snithurst
made the more advanced reatc t aie ii tie Bi re, anti then
examineti theni in the Catechism anci Thirîy-nine Articles.
The amount of their knowiedge was greater than I could
have expected ; and from all that I could gather the Crees
appear to bc a thinking and intelligent tribe. After the
evening service the church was shut up by an ocld Indian,
acting as a sort of sexton, wo hadl formerly been a noted
sorcerer or meediiae man. lihe day altogether was onc of
extraordinary interest ; and if the scenes which it presented
could have been witnessed by friends of the Society at
home, they would have needed no further appeal to ensure
tieir h beral support." 'Tlie Bishop spent eighteen days in
the Red River settlement. In these, which included three
Sundays, he ordained Rev. A. Cowley, priest, and Mr.
John Maccallum, M.A., who was at this time in charge of
the school at St. John's, deacon and prist, after examin-
ing the candidates; confirmed eight hundred and forty-six
persons, preached thirteen sermons, delivered ive lectures
to the candidates for confirmation in the difrèrent congre-
gations, addressed the Sunday school children, visited ail
the principalinhabitants, and reached Lachine on his re-
turn, on 4th Augist. 'le expense of the journey was
borne by the C eurch nissionary Society, and Sir George
Sinîpson, tht (Javernor, readereti ail the- assistance in Lis,
power. On bis return the iishop ýwrote fully to the Society,
closing bis letter wviti a strong and earnest appeal for the
inmediate establishment of a Bishtopric in Rupert's Land,
and lis Lordship contintied to use every exertion in his
. ower for this object tili tie establishment of the iishopnc
;u 1849. lu the meantine he did wiat be could for the
spiritual oversight of the Church, by corresponding with
the clergy and encouraging tlem to report their pregress
and their caii-eulties to hini, and by giving thera advice,
and le used to say that but for certain considerations lie
would willingly resign the sec of Montreal for the charge
of kupert's Land. li August of 1844 the Rev. .1. 1-un'er
(afterwards the first archdeacon of Cumberland) and Mrs.
lilunter arrived from England, and took up the work at the
'as, commonly known as Devon. Two years afterwards

Mr. James Settee (now a clergyman in the diocese of Sas
katciewan) was sent by Mr. Huner as a catechist to begin
a mission at l.ac la Rouge, a lake nancd by tihe French
voyageurs because of the number of willows and trees
about its shores peeled and gnawed by beavers. WIhen Mr.
Hunter visited this mission in 1847 lic baptised forty adults
.tri( fifty-nine chiltiren, anti founti a sehoal establisheti iii
wiiich thiry boys ant twenty-three girls were receiving in-
struction.

After a few years the mission at Lac la Rouge was re.
moved to English River, where the station called Stanley
is now located.

In October, 1846, the Rev. R. James and bis wife ar-
rived from England and settied dow'n at St. Andrew's,
where, through the exertions of Mr. Cochran, the walls of
the present sobstantial church lnd aIready been erected.

Mr. Cochrai, whose heaitl Lad suffered from bis exces-
sive labors, now luft the seulement for a few months and
went with his family to Toronto, making the journey in a
canoe, but returned again the next year ai the urgent request
of chief Factor Finlayson, to undertake the chaplaincy of
the upper churcli and settlement, and of the troops just
brought la.
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Paragraphie. Last year, in the metropolis, wi'hCer3 therei are the
milost complote facilities for contracting imarriagre

Tre diccese cf Ilinois as, aoeording te .s outside the paile Of the Ciurch 28,727, or 84-3 per

journal, iceseod its comunicants b>' 1,1g 0 cent. Of the wvhole number (34,144), were sole-
ournlct t Icread iscnuiatised by the clergy. Of the reining 5,417,

d Cuing the lest year. . 2,499, or 7- per cent. took place at the registrars'
A committee has beenf ofices ; 1,2-47, or 3-G per cent. a Roman Cathrolc

furtherance of the schemie for building the great ciapes ; and 1,229, or 3-8 per cent. at croer Dis-
transept at Truro as a testimonial to thle Arch- senting places of worship. There were aliso 3:17
bishopdesignate. Jewish and Quaker veddings. Of the Churcli J

A singular and pleasing incident in mission marriages 34 were by special licence, 2,980 ly thei
Irork is just chronicled. A coigregttion aLt ordinary licence, 25,673 by bannus, and 18 on pro-
Nagasaki, Japau, have sent $15 towards a building duction of the Superintendent tegistrar's cer-
frind of a church in London, England, withr which tificate. i 21 cases the particulars are not stated.
the Missionary in Japain is rssociated. A letter huring appeaî'd lu the i-

It is statu i that the Bishop of Truro (Dr. Benson) ùng News srgg esting that the Bishop of Liverpool
i-ili bc "cenfirmed" into t]î Archbisioprie cf had rejectei candidates for ordination on account
Canterbury by a "Coiinission of Bislops," before ef their Low Church views, the Rev. C. H.
the Vicar-Gencral and the Registrar of the Pro- Waller, senior examining chaplain tc the Bishop c
vince, at Bosw Church, in Cheapside, on Saturday, of Liverpool, has written a repi', in the course of
Marc .3. wiich he says : "Tiis suggestion is wholly and

Bishop Jenner. late, of Dunedin, New Zealand. uater-ly unîîfoinîded. No candidate for loly orders
and actually Vicar of Prestoxi in iKent, lias acceptedi at Liverpool ias ever been rejected after examina-
the provisional oversight of M. Hyacinthe Loyson's tion on account of aily oiiiiions-Highl, Low, or
movement. The Bishop has aread' frequently Broad.-which he may have expressed]. Those
taken part lu the services of the 'Gallican Cihurch,' who have been rejected have toally failel in their c
being a perfect pFrenei sciolar. examination, cither front gross ignorance of Sorip- a

It appears from the publie papers that Mr. Moody ture or from general incmpetcnee, or froin bothi
has denounced the fatalistic dogmas of Cali-i. of these defects combiued."

he, who are old enough, reinember w]ien the

seven points formel the very fundanientals of whatO d
was called the Gospel, both in England and Ire- CLERICAL O-UTLARY.
land, and noiw sic tansil I none is o0 iean to do Te Nias
it reerrence. / . . clericaliua gi the fplaoisitg î yee

flic editor of tho Cathollc Presbyterian magazine cerical oblîtiary cf ph past year:--
is darig te diseuss tlc question of "Progress In Arczbisiop Tait, Canterbury.
Tlieology." The first article on the subjeclt in - .itof>s.--Olivant, Liandaff, Barclay, Jerusa

January number is by Dr. Tulloch, whioso deliver- lem ; Barker, Sydney ; Merriuan, Gralhamstwn j
ance wiill certainly startle somne of ils readers, but, Steere, Cetrai Afica.

it may be hopel, be of service to all, by makiing ,.Deans.- Weilusley, Windsor: Close, late of
thei see tinigs as they really are. Ca r) is le-

j' -e, LI iu
Dr- Begg, speaking in [he Edinburgh Frec Pres- ,arll ;eaconms.- - Ady. Calchester ; Bofln ower n

bytery, said that Scotch people on goiug soutî k Ceeandi lrst i rhan ; u- i
atf.achcd the mseles te tie Jpiscp aan Ch ch, lt ate of Berkts ; Jcaltry, late cf ofdas Yo1urk-

ad thty camie to dislikc the Presbyterian serons. tr ht
le Irnw a yoing nan irho, wrlten le ient to Lon- ctIs.--Gibson, Mauchester ; Hawrkins, Rch- c
don. could not find au lac in whicih lue coiti ester ; 1[ugh luro, id.hor ; Parwiton

proper> wor'shlip, and therefore he retueried to heste1 . ee ristol ; Paracn -

Dr. Cbr)es Wpof St. Anre; Ste, Canerburv.
writes tihe folw'ig lins in the Gfardi'n n 'on. Carns am/ Prdzr cs -- lerkeky Ad- tl

Bisliop non's lino th Plic :_ discn, Durham; C. Bovn, Ciester; Joshua Brooks, sI
Uisiep eîîon'suluttiir 0 tu Puae' ILncan ; H Dem Sa.lisbury- ; - it Arring~uton

"As Abramirs nane to Abra:am, Wourcester ; Michtel Gibbs, -St Paiul's IL - T. ili,
Ia g-arîicso ohaIvdying faHne, lereford, G. Martint, Truro; H.McLaughlint,\Vas cierageit t'r cice frein heaveniiufrd;- .BRaîseLîciî;.il
.So raiised to the P'rimatial Thronle, H-er-efo)rd ;R. D). 1. RwseLincoln ; W . Il.

a enson, t-irned to enian, Ridicy, Oxford ; uliegh Robinsoii, York ; E. J.
iroclain imeforth in richest hoon, Rosi', Vinicies'er; 'T. Tylecote, Ely ; W. FI,

blessing received and given." Walshî, Lichfield ; C. Walsham, York ; David
'Tlc SP. K. has granted £500 towards tle Willians, St. Asaph.

College at Ambiiratora, lea lte capital, of whichli Professors.-J. Cliallis, Plumiîian of Astronomy ;
the Rev. F. A. Gregory, a son of Canon1 Gregory T Jarrett, Regius of t-ebrew, Cambridge ; E. B.
of St. Paups, ivarilcn. At the present miomnrrt lPusey, Roglits of lebrew, Oxford.
16 native men and 18 native boys are being
educated tierein, but Mr. Gregory iopes tu in- Bor, es s, J acrey Brks, E. K.V.
creuse rie number te 50 am-n and 150 boys ; front Brton, James boys, l.trre> Brooks, Sir E . le. V.
out of these it is intended to raise up both school- Colt Drt Fobes, N. Geroîa, J; H. Geavlal,

matrsad l-ry chuplaiu nt te F'oîîuding H-fospital ; H. A.(raes
masters and clergy. W. H. îîarrison, Francis esse', Pascoe G. Hill1,

The Queen Las approved of the nomiuation of Dr. Huckin, Sir E. R. Jodreîl, J. H. Jowii, Dr.
tIe Rev. George low'ard Wilkinsou vicar of St. MassinglIamn, Dr. Nilan, F. E. Paget, rector of
1eter's, Eatun-sqtiare,. as successor te Bishop Eford; W. Palin, Horace R. Pechell. Dr. Peile
Ilenson in the Sec of Truro. le wias educated at J. Perowne, H. A Power, J V. Pvah. Dr. Red-
Oriel Collage, Oxford, and took a Second Class in liead, Sir if. iourclier WVrey.
Classies in 1855. Mr. Wilkinson iras chaplain to
Bislhop Benson, wlo, it is said, desired to ltave
himi for a successor. lis successful woruîk at St. EASTERN CUSTOMS AND BIBLE TEXTS.
Peter's is well knowirn ilu and ou: of London-

Tie usual Epiphiany cppeal of [lie DoIestic No. III-coxrx o.
and Foroign Misiounary Society of the Clheuctlhil i
the United States is piblishied. It appears tLiat It w-as doiblless Chri's hatred of shais anti

the nîuiiber of 'domestie' missioriries it supports is unreality whict caused Hiii to act tIIs, and not

417, at hie yearly costof $18.5,350. h 'Foeign' any grudlging he exiperse of decency at Janerals,
work eumbraecs Urecce, Arica, Cina,Japn, liayti, out of real. respect for tihe diead; for cf this He

Mexico ; the number of missionary stations baing seemts to Iravc expressly approved (SU. Matt. xxvi.

144; and all tie labourers 352. of ihoi live are 12) and even provided for the perpetural recitail

Bishops. A special feature in Chîiia antd Japan is of the act. Perhaps the least oîesive of the

the Medical Mission-at Shanghai, Wuchaug, and signis of this hired grief werc the irords in whicli

Osaka; 'upwards of 21,500 patients have been w ere set forth the kindliness of disposition and

treated in [he hospitals during the year 'flic good qualities of tih deceased boy (Acts ix. 31;»
'Foreign' outiay is about 175,00o0 per annum. Itut evan this is liable ta gret abuse. Just as the
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heat of the day Iwas over, preparations were maIde
Io carry out the body. At the season of the year
of wrhich ie are vriting, the funeral ahnst al-
ways follows within 24 tours after death; and, in
fact, there are two instances of immînediate inter-
ment. Acts v. G and 10. There iwas no coffin,
but the swathed body was simply placed. upon a
bier, and thus carried out (St. Luke vii. 14)-
where, however, it munst be admitted that the
marginal readinig in the A. V. is "coin." Yet
ons aire raîrely used in Palestino. lu Egypt

they Irere ce-rtaiiily known, andi Joseph's body iras
thus ]kept, but plaialy for a purpose, as it is possible
that for years his body remained uninterred.
Gen. 1. 25, 26; Exod. xiii. 19, ant Josh. xxiv. 32.
At first it seemîed to us, with Our Western icleas,
bat the lack of a collin wras a great want, and we
a mîost instinctively slirank froim the thought; but

0pon consideration it did not seem so repulsive;
Some of you iay have read that toucling story
n ene of fth carly elapters of the Ioran. IoIw,
afte finding Abol's body, Adamii bore it about with
himt in bis amazed grief, not knowing what te do
witli his terriblo burden. By and by Gon, in His
niercy, sent a raven alternrately Ilying and perching
short distance before him, and it too, poor, dumb

reature lad its load and its grief, for it utteredl
gain and again a plaintive sound, and carried in
ts beak one of its own deat youîng. As Adain
;azed earnesti at the reature it ilev but a short
[istance befure him, and putting down the little
ue d bird, it scrated with its claws a hole in the
and, and therte deposited its load; then covering
Sagain il fIlw aiay, seeîinzgly iuch relieved.
lie strickenî huiai parint, thoîugli with a nelv

'ang that the iitimationî iras noI- girven in this
wa, w loir-imyly Goi> l-ad cuiiniiicated with

im either directly or by an augel, yet regarlet
his as a rovelation of the mteaniîng of the wrordr,
1Into dust sialt tiiou rettin," and hie too dîîg
uit hLie artil as best hc coîuld, and4 te p!aced
bel's Loly, and cuvered it again. Man>y un-
ecessary expenses, Ie know, whiilich r'e fornerly
ncurred, ouly l'or dispiay it seered, in the con-
uct of funerals in our own land years ago, bave
appily beou done away; hîow f r the elaborate
unilis still in use could b?' dispensed with, ire
l at presint olier rio upinlio. Abnrer, tlough

t su loliN' a rsîîik t.! at ruyalty' followod. the bic;-,
Liorut (2 i. iii. 31) (wiero he

arginial radling is bed. Tlie nearest relatives, in
he c;îses of thAis oiug ian cf rhon we lve ibeen
eak:ing, kept cluse ID the bier, and it seemned

hat , il the peuple of Ile village r-ere present (St.
uke xvii. 12) as an expression of thoei sym'pahy.
lie outburst of cîying fromt the mourners ias
ow lodoer than ever, ant bere and itere at stages
iroiglout lie procession would halt, and tley
ould reneir [leir grief, indulging in the muost
iolent paroxysmis of sorrow (sep Cen. 50, 10, 11),
nd th open way in whici this grief is expressed
calls i once the Saviour's words to the vidow

the gate cf Nait (St. Luke viL 13), "Weep
ot." Even on tho tops of the louses, as We
asscd, the few who could not be in the proces-
on had congregated, and weIpt aloud as wo went
Y. Isaiah xv. 3 Onie îling especially attracted
ir attention; just behtid the im:rediate relatives

the deceased there folloIved a youug man carry-
a bow and arrows, because it was fron this

iplemient that the boy had met his death. It
minded us of a verse inserted. at tho very begin-
ing of that grand lamentation uttered by David
'er Saut and Jonathn (2 Sai. i. 17, 18) which
cus, as we read ià thore, te have no connexion
it.h the context, "Aiso he bade thein teach the
hidven of dAh the use of the bow, behold it
written in the bouk of Jasher"--where the words
lie use of" are not, as the italics tell in tihe
iginai Habrew: and the marginal reading (A.V.)

"thec ode of the bou," rhich gives us some
el, of Ihat is meant. Saul and Jonathan Lad
en sorly and fatally wo icunded by tLie ''atcliers"
Saum. xxxi. ti, anti thtrefere Daid aUs his
nera! clegy lThe w','" the elegy was also in-
ribed in the Book of Jisher as well as happily
e-e; and the men of Judah were conîancded
peractiso it, or reherarsr it in musical cadence,

erhaps for the purpose of singitng it in funerai

(To te concludred.)

5-THIE CHUIRCH GUAR-DIAN.
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Noies of the W eek, aissassînatie. The Emperor has issued a manifesto,
tn ainiug Maîy as te tine for the public coronation
cereiiony, which lie says lie deternined not ta per-

Am intelligent Churchimal n is wanted as Canvass- fori until the feeling of the peeple }had time te

ing Agent foi tiis naper in New Brunswick, Nova calm. On the oiter hard. it la asserted by a
Suai, and Prince Edward island. Te the right. .l' brader, 110W ic United States, thtat tle

zutr w'll never -be crowned, naeaning by tLimt, wer
nian steady employment and a good salary will be suppose, that the blood thirsty desire te take his
given. life has not been appeased. t is lhardly to be

believed hat thlie conspiracy is at an end. No
Oltawa despaiches say the cereronies attendin" cuncessions ehliavc been made, and there has been ne

the fouimal opening i' the Dominion Parliames' chtange in the cond ition of the people to jistify the
on1 Friday weure even moure elabrate in detail thai hope that a butter spirit prevails. A stiange story
aver befure. The Govurnor Generias speech while of the Nihilist conspiracy comes from St. Peters-
not containing any poiut of special interest, is bu'g. IL appears that several persans occupying
highly satisfacry, showing hie linancial and gcn. high social and officiai positions in the gevern-

ciami coditin of the cunntry ta be exceedingly ment of Volîynia reen ey ceived threnateniing
goul INs Excellency speaks of ais visit 1a letters signed by tle "Socialist Conunaîitt'e." Ont
British Columaîbia vith pjleasuîre, and niak's a fiend. was addressed tu the Governor hinseif, and
ly refereinu to the kindness of his recepuion in hireatened hii witli death unless ho forwarded
the Tnited St.ats, and to the good feeuling hap- 3,000 roubles te a place namaned, by a certain day,
puy existing hetween thait country and England. When the sender of the letter came te receive the
A measure is te he introducud regulating the sale utmoney, lae was discovered to be the Chief of
of iituxicatin drinks. mmigraîtion ina the Police. Ie w'as instantly arrested, and remains in
Nortlh-West i spuoken of as likely to prove -ex- strict confinement.

cptionally arge a the cming year, although the
peat year w'as ver'y far in excess Of any prenions

tie Menition i' made of the unprecedented pro.
gress made in the Construction of the acblie Rail-
way. Traflic cau now be carried on frol a Thuner
Bay ovras'f isli ofu a thou sainiles, andi it is
cunfiletly staied iat te Rucky Mountains wili

be reachd during i jresint 'air. le business
on tie lntrcuniiid llaia sy i inea iiag grealJ'.
Nutwitlstandig the expmliture un tal aie-'

coult ttiamuunttl tu over oven lillious uf du lar'
tiaela surplus of te consuliaîted revenue, togetiier

witih the c, as of the sifes of lanI in th
urth\'est duriig lthe vear, were mre thian

sufliiiLt ta cuver the exiltdlite, and the ne.
dciebt iais at the close Uf the year le-s than fur tit

ye ar previouis. It is to bu hopti itat every care
mail be tutken to gutard agaianst lg in t

intisl' t Uta n sciiut utf the ouniltry ta th injur'
ofi athutli', ut ii favo' of rich cuupuratiions tu t.1e

d'triînut ' lte ieuple at largtî. Va'e imay talso
apue thatt hu results ut' this s fssion ut ur ' l

iîtiiui l'alaniuitV tay be nn.y acceptable to
the whlule cu arty, nitily prov llusttul ientfiear
in .Assi-un us d-elupiawn, ad li inureasing the
pra p'rii' .i Oone p lîV!r.

It is time the general governnent took saine
lecided action te pîrevent the increase of gambting
in une of its most perniolus forms. L.otter'ies, te
whicli ie refer, and whaich we have condemuned on
acre tian one occasion of Iate, are beconing se

common liat unless a stringent law is aduoted for
lha aalîole Domtinien wee nay expect te -Iind tihemî

doig au i:ae:tlablu injury to socmuty, and
"speciaily te the young. (me iasjust comae of in

hudaîn, Ontaio, in whtich the prizes ranged [rum
315,o0 to $5 ; and now the Quebec Chraonin/e'

tys i ' a a runor tt anothr une on a gignie
scale is proposed in tat city, and that an attempt
is tu be inade te have it laagailzd y the lgislature.

W are gbd te find it saying : 'We hpe no such
lI will bu presentod in the Iouse of Assembly.

ILt certainly wouId not pass, but wu would l sorry
lu har ' n of ite attîmt be g ml e tu imru-

Ilce such a nîasure, alike revltinig te our sense
of' hoorîîo and dîcency and the pninciples of justice.

hast year here was talk cf a provncial lottery
ieing oganizad, but feIl througlh and died sti

bulirn. Thte saille fat stouîli proimitly averta
ita new sih'îe." We endorsa wlut it further
says of tlas dangerous formi of gamluling ''hy

re d 'gr'ling lu thu coutry which pruts tihen,
The ouitluulk ii "rnn continuea. tO bu far' adit they clpn the door to ail sors of vice and ii.
fo r'-as itg. l , t is bcming t u ily." Al ive a l'or outIves, uing

atil ur' ci t a t itiuchii' i b v i n g in tha: lat W' katui ut' i jîre th l ni
''iair t sli gly unstui.l culu'y at w''hi lam. of H cothaa ît' ant diastr;' liunes i a
t-isa i ni t scvn'' of viulle' aiail bLuudslii. 'T'h' itleealiiig mute ettai fla iga'i g det;ire to
s c.ila i ling vii:cai wuihi lu awy with util illotimitheut ivig Lum il wlicl tis

ev'ry v''stige ut utrank aid mIakie aon li goodsr'aithe
ofthi e i s fura ing i inteity unichilecke,

ew'ih a rivraint seeing thei tani<gm r but i utad' Wt l lard 13-onicbed the abateent cf
of taking inasures to avert it Iadering to sciait'
of ils m urt feataures. A la-is ala say's 'Jt h ui aes of tety mlia cased s0 serion a
F"rry has lr'uaneded Pra'sident Grvy u exji' u cf' litai a lurult'y, lft wt %me ca

ta er'ns priuc's l'y a adîeree. Grevy s tiau teiasie iof ai!a'a'îuîî cme'floanig a:
tu t.ake' sulch a coutsir luit it itl iio abi L he cui ' buiong on tc Otio rver in lt
aaloi;a'a if a ministry i:' fuea'dî un ,Ur Ferry,' Uiai'I Maa' places lant taon wlla

neueingt clahans lui t miisty, mdaki ng virtualy ou .arac' aditea, ti business la aL a stand-
a new cil, are tx pected ta be gazttenwd on sun- s l ' nl Lia detion cf îrert' lias beau
day next.. it is e'en id thait Genral 'l'Tibiris but taduimay ne li lye si ni.
11 uister of Waur, will be the anly iamiier' of the. bon let luîîgi iundreda et teoie have tita

pnœ-t ini ry renaining. iahile the an-
trauce ut Geteaui Tibaina into the C 'abineat, as lu i ).
Miiimster ut Watr, has arouseýd Germiany into sUin

but nore the h acliv preara i u t aile ut L id ktwen mee rre u e t it ai ieruiaîs have
iaitlau' tI tl'~iiieîuuairtuî utt uî iu u strve fl a le ia'ia fui' a tint cf y'eun, and lin
lal ii teitor, w'.ch sIe lste sca conscition i s

ma' be dIiili alt anlya'' 11imeu ai puit ofl attack. It is aaoid it liv Iavilisi
fea iii Eigin t h tait when -:er th ill p-si t f lvs eIi icin ta f î t l l

dipriving the ines ut civil rights the Sictal ts t
ald cu i iJl need but little morevo g lter l be adressed by a

coeuiit enttit tmk.an aattck upoun theair' prupea.'litaita ijlvtu icu ae <wu"îatt cita ut î"ae Geaitîc residet.1 ingin Le Pince Bisînaî'k,That is believed t be the isnevitmble end of a-ti in ily La a netice te it lnscîf uit a certaprIeset.h-isaton and[ inister tulkens of the ap-
pîiuinitig stuggle alteay reacl us froi Paris, for aihinary service udor tii'

wh'ere i is Iirna believed that xaîtiaiton ma-
sures Wii leaitu tie puley oft '-My d 'a' Bismarck.-I fuel highlp g flatte'ed 

wa secaimai Lima ~ ai'~iiItigu. oaiî k au I invitation, açîrseite me at îîîy na-
se that the R ipolice chlimî te brame tire towt. le joi fli Gaîu a'nay, but axve

entirely destruyed he Nihiîist ogaiaion li that afaid I li not be tbia ta acccpt i, 'or 1 am
cunitit 1 as asserLtd tat tLie Czar a is no ewgged i» tîn mure ab!cle

tu wktue âtucetzi u' ,st. l'eteslu'g a' ithut 'eau ofi w I cansider t cf uxpunding mentait science

and teaching people bow te make the best use of
their faculties. For the sane reason, I scarcely
feel myself at liberty lo accept even the hospi-
tality of six months' board and lodging at the
expense of the State, wlich you considerately
oier as an alternative. i nîuch prefer basking li

ftle sunshina of English libarty to being forced
despotically, juto military servitude in mly own
country. I bave aitogether given up ligiting since
1 left school. I do not know that 1 have any-
thing particular ta fight about now, and hardly
care ta engage in fighting at any one elsc's bid-
ding. If you have a quanel with anybody, J
would advise you ta settle it ainicably if possible,
or else fight it out yourself. If after you have
Ilixed up' the arny yon can make it convenient to
run over hre at any time te une of rmy phreno-
logical lectures, i shall be happy te point Out the
superiority of lite in England, and explain the
nature and itility of the, as I say, miore useful
work which I amn engagcd in, and I will examine
your head, either publicly or privately, fres of
charge. With kind regards te the Governr, i
remai yours faithfully, GUSTAvus Conss."

1t appears that after all the new Archbishop of'
Canterbury did not spring froin the Methodists,
but is of a (Church family. Having ielped te
circutiite a wrong impression, we cheerfully iake
the correction. The Londoit Guardiz says:-."A
statinent has appeared in the LYest Britn, which
has been ceu1d into a large numîber et ofier news-

piapers that the Arehbishop-designate is the grand-
0son of the Rev. Joseplih lenson, a once celebrated
Wesiuvan minister and pi'esidnt of the Conference
in 1798 and 1810. We have a iuhrity for saying
tha.t this statemeut is entirely unfuîînded.'"

An tttawa desmatch says that "the lepartnent
uf Agricultu- lais diecilded to adopt the system of

vital staitiies propusud by a del'gation soae time
since rai ita leading cit ies of the Dominion. It
wi( go inta upertion at once and returus Wi be

rnderei imontlv. The olluwing tes will be
repiesenîted when te schîme s perfected Ottawa,
'Forent, Hamiion, Winnipeg, Victuria, I. c.,
.Mlontreal, Qulbtc, FrederiCtun, St. Johan, Halifax

and'hVarlotmtow. We aire gia CI to know itait l the
Siminion Gov'rînent has adopted tu Views of

tihe leading medieal en Of te Dominion aid
uthers who alive eu rIlgilne Lthis temp lnfla tlhemiti.

lIkfre Confederation soume of the Irov inces eu! le D ci
tiese staiistics and found lhem nmost valuibie, and

now that the system is t.o bo adopted in the pruii-
cile cuites of Lhe DIoiiui we liay hope ta flind
the best results following its introduction.

We know very little of the dangers attending a
heavy fail ut snow, altholiugli, perhaps, wîe soie-
taimes coiplain of a detuntiun Ut a few heurs on1
eur rairuads cn accutm of iL. As showing two

'hases of' the danger which W escape, wie select the
following, Ile first a telegramî fron the United
States ou IFriday last, says: A. atge lich left
Massouta for Dcer Lodg, Nuitana, ye'sterlday, wis
caught in a blizarud ain Flint Greek Ilill. The

driver lost lis way, and witlh lorses aud severtl
passtners, vas fauind frozen to death. And the
other from an English exchauge tells us iat heavy
stowstoiis, lasting for lifteen days, have produced

an extraodi'nary earthslip in the valley of Faverges,
iear Marais, Sw'itzerland. On the nigit of Tues-
day week the villugers, aiarmed by a terriblenoise,
iatokening the dislocation of the anountain, hastily
sought refuge in the neighbouring villages of'
Geravel and Bouchet. The iext maing a gueat
imass of carilh w'as secn pushing befors it heaps cf
niud and stones, dragging after it rocks and trucs,
and roling straiglt towards the village.

It is a remarkable thing hait netwithstanding
the advance of medical science diphtheria is stili
an uncheeked epideiic in so mnauy places That
the disease has baffled the skill of the world's bast
physicians i shiown by the fact that it is dreaded
alike by rci and Poor, and the mortality among
children is as great and even greatur nuw than iL

,was years ago. Recently the havoc in France lias
beu se great from this disase that the Govern-

ment has olYered a prize of $25,000 for a dipb-
theria cure,

W"Droer, FBFrnvany 14, 1883.
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Letter from London.is naw esiated t nearly £2,o aLetter ro rri ondon.ycar. 'l'lie work at whichi i aims is su trernendous;
the rewards ils leaders lûok for are sa cviden tiy flot

(From a valued correspondent.) of thin wod there lie in is jîath such munsters of

The present week is pre.eniinentiy a week of wîdcspread iLîdeflty and îmmnraiiy, [bat there

protests and niemorials, called forth by very seins te Uc among Churchncn a disposition ta
divergent opinions respecting the action of the Lotrate us eccenti IOues, te averlock ils lack ut
Bishop of London in instituing Mr. Mackonochie reverence, and te accord ta its efforts respect,

sympaity> and even co-uperation. A new "'Church
ta the Vricarage of St. Peter's, London Docks, and Ariî'y," imitating its retlîod#, but wirh gieater
the refusal of the flishop of Manchester to appoint reverence, is sîriviug ta aecoîpîish, under he
ta the living of Miles-Platting the clergyman pre- clerMy, wbat the Sjîvationists are daiîrg urîder

sented by the lay patron of the living to succeed General Iootb. Sa fa amy sîane-thruiiig ana ri
the now famous, Mr. Geen-the Rev. H. Cowgiil. converis have resuitti. if the Cnnî'clî uf l•igland,

tUeno frnos~Mr with hae anrual. incomue Of £4;,525,0ao stg, w'tre
It is well known that the Bishop of London doing as mueli in prapurtioi as liuth's organiza

acted in accordance with the wishes of the late tien, sin wuuld not show the shamcless front h.

Archbishop, expressed shortly before his death: presents in England's large and wied chies.

but some hostile criticism has been provoked, and it is asserved in saine quarters tat the number
a emorial, received from a large body of thedailya nerorilreeivd ron alagebcd'c increasing. 'This is said ta be indicated by tilt

clergy, protesta against Mr. Mackonochie's ap public respect anti syrpathy which bas been callcd
pointment without saine public apology for the forth for men cf such opposite vîewa as Dean
insuit offered ta the Bishop's authority at St Stanle and Dr. Pusey as they wcre takeix away

Alban's, and without saile distinct pledge that he by tit welcom; extilde'l ta the Salv;îron Ani>;anid the îvide'spread. satîMFaeîion with witîch, it
will conlforn in the future to the decisions of the rtlease cf 3r. Green %vas Lai:cd b> te
legal taibutals.

At a large meeting. presided over by Lord
Edward Ciurchmi, it was resoîved that a valuab iaîîdc un ivrsltrt c eaisure r
testimonial should be presented to NIr. Mackonuchie, - 'esix bule i the Chu rch-yard wall radier ttii
nut su imuch in recuguittun of lits long services tu ailow a disseîier's funerai ta pass thrugh îh>
tht PJrishî (f bt. Aiban's, as because for twenuy ,sua, gate. ,i' is Uc truc, tire i; a prospect I>
years ie had borne the brunt of tie fight with dt ecattr traiquiiiy tian in tiit paNt.
.Privy Cejuicil. Mr. Glad.,ue's illtiess bas -tirrcd social lue in

In the Miies-Plattmng complication it cannot bu manner tUai serikingl> sIois hoîv close lie lies I
denied that the- nommîation of Mr. Cowgill, who E great Ueart of the nation. Wi anc consei
expressed hinself as determmed to carry out tO tle the Press, ai whaîevcr shade f poîeical opiniot
letter the vitws of Mr. Green, wore an aspect VI
d-fiance, and implied a deterinnatiou to uphold express tUe de regresduonseluy ai.
the disptued ritual i spite ai Lord Penzance, and public lite have made upon the les, and tie pro
the repeated remuoinstranlces of the Bisnîop. 'VU flîx respect and admratihn eitai has cait

Bih justifis h is rLfuistl to isuitute lhin by the i. th Vel truii t i )u 1 h cal
reiark tlu cicrg% ileni aid ctgi1eglons as gon i)i tU imld awid sn> Cannes f 
tiit their owil set unl i shtuld uverrde ail autiotil> tire r Aue
do n apar have dquatly aue ui prescrption d ae sait ds

consequences if leîtng i»e such printcipls _t
anarcoy. - fil! the law is nltered," lie wrtcs, -"s i Fire aid waer bave worked farfiîl catastrophe-
unniaitiral or inipruoer t ask to ccel witIin thetîis wNter. 'llic scirge secîtd firs lu fait 'n

limi.s of the law 1" '1t Spectator somewha
poîntediy asserts ihar "if the Rtuanîsts hasd Cuti- nervîc Iector cf Sr. Luke's vas laid low for su.»
sented ta obey the law until it was altered lhecre long. In London tUent lias been a reînarkablu
never would have been any chance of its being series cf terrible confagrations ; ti the continen
altered." It is a fact tha. ail over Englaud the îliousands cf wrctched peatnry have been renderco
judgments of the Privy Council are widely and îcnieîess b> ficods. Tuieie bas been a selles ci
persistently ignored, and Anglican congregations
of Catholc views conduct the services of the wuh sucu f.Lrah restils, is te latesi
Church in the manner they decn most edifying te instance. %îsî week rwa calamities of unîariillclled
thenselves. .. agnitude wcre rcporîcd tron-iMlwa.îkee anc

Thursday, March z 9 th, lias been fixed by Dr. front Berditsclîcff. it is ta Uc hud ibat on
Benson, the Archtishop dusignate, for his entine- requit wîlI tu ta direct attention îowa;-ds dUe in

Ment at Canterbury Cathiedral. His importaut paace o? 1ife-saviîgapjiances in large bLildi .

services in bis late Diocese wili be recognizcd by a
memorial that vill take the shape of the cumpletion the collision of areamiiers.

of tht great transept of Truro Cathedral. It is A. P. S.
gratifying to learn that hie lias accepted the office of Landon. jantiar> 251h, 183.
Presîdent, of the Church of Éngiand Temperance
Society, recently filled by the laie Areîibishop
Tait. ThIe appointnent of Rev. Canon Wilkinson, Correspondence.
oie of the most efficient parisU clergymen of thle -o-

west end of London, ta the vacant see of Truro is COLME.
cunsidered a wise one. During bis twelve years'
ministry at St. Peter's ie bas exercised a powcrful (T the ]Clitor of the (tîîtncUi
mural inifluence over ail classes b>' Uns eiergy, piet' Siî,-I in Oti isti af J:uary na1 fi d an
and sinicerity. article ou tw s t hicf the endous;ont cf

Alarnîiing fissures in tUe tower cf Peterborough callehe, te sentiidents of wliiera, so nei-adly ciot
Catledral, unhiag hox top tu bottan, tUrc-aen is i s woritld x eter, t sp-a ath iuchcmgnter k f
complete destruction. The splendid pulpit erected Le iwi ter beo e tit readors cf the Chucr

ta tUie memar> of Dr. Jaines, and the rnatehiis Gua oAN, UV semaoig YCurIihme ter for p ubli-
cîgan are Ueing renîoved, preparator' te the ca ion, if 'cn de s it w ovtiy te spac k it il

denueliion cf the lower, sud tc Cathedral il prac- eccupy. ir yvetr colins cof "nots rsd notes,"
ticaîl>' cloed. Tixose ivia ]lave feut thethdriih I Iind sonie iniforn:ý-ticn regard ing H-arvard, Johni
ini4pired b>' te long-drawn ailes and frehd vatits Hypkhins and Ceu-. Lia Colleges, a d tioir e Cui-
cf iis niosi noble temple xiii ftec a de> regret in , lu mn oit n Proviits ce t i bave but gliie
that ime is deafing se rougbly wiîh it. doîbi itt tUiaiuoirrn Colessreg is desied d the

There sein la) Uc na indication>s (liaI thc Salva- txe position cf Itarvard in tie Unired Stutes and
lion Arma>' la losîng ils graspix in the inds et the t oili irs il a being fhdelC eChuowed b>' de
lawer strala cf the peuple nuat reacbied b>' cter tîumîiicence an devoatt Pric sbyotori 2, ils religions
religions ageno'. It bias been successfully estab basis wvilh ovenguixn becoe t e saio as flini ulzau
iished in Paris : il lias cxteuded ils operaliOns tin ilawvad nlotishow the slelt ie ro. 'Ti
Sweden, ýSwitzerland, Austsalia, and even ta India. wisdcu of th Egptians ras ndot hrowi away

upon Moses, though it tended not ta bring ]him
nearer ta Gon. liut we should not willingly con-
sign our elildren te an ark of bullWushes, for the

claice of thlteir early inurture, and subsequent
enquiry for better teehings ; but seek ta aîîord
theilim such education and surrouandinçs as niay tend
ta advance them, fnot only in the wisdomi of this
world, but also in that wisdum which Solomon
extolled, and Timotiy was learned in. For those
who lold the Catholie faith as believed and ex-
pounded. by the Ciuîrch of England, Kinxg's College
is the institution which they shoult p atronise, aud
ta whicl tImey should send their sons to bc educated.

'I'lTe curriculum of tha Colege is unesceptionablo
the buildings are, for thie pressuit at least, suilicient
and appropriate ; the situation all that could be
desired ; the professors are as good and as numer-
ous as the mxeans at tie disposal of the Governors
will permit of ; and if any iniprioveiient in any

of these or other particulars is required, let those
w-ho desire it send in thîeir compltints,accompaniud
with the means for carrying oui tieir Vishes, and
E have no doubt the governors ivili give the mat-
ter tieir earliest and nies earnest consideration.

As you say Mr. Editoir, "paper appeals are
worthless." The Goveriors <tnd Altnîni of King's

dlege shiould le up and diuing. 'leir agents or
ig'-mn, for iii my opinion one wuuld bu better than
iiany, soliuld be sent forth A triue friend ai the
jollege, u e'staundintg ai ilts workings, lot blind

to its deleitnci's, not smp'lime expouent of the
fw's ut the GoU'ernors, buit cne Iwio wuLui On-

leavor to indcie every Churchiin in the Diocese
o give, if satisied w itll its uefleii'ncy, for the
maintenance of' the instition as à is, and if not
ilisli'd, to givu in ordr to supply tha muîeans ta

l .ke it wh at it shotLuld be. ,y this means Wa
niglit have Prufessoizal chair.s introdiced and en-
lowed whici are as yet iîunmhoughtî of, and our
xUlovCd Almax;t ialIr iiiglt tko tiat place aiuong
hi. uiniverities or North Amîierica which lier tge

tuI ja.sîtencne, enler due to lier.
t'im tium>e lias pas when any oue cuin e ex-

,ecttd to tudtake this ag''nîcy for uthuling. Those
ita coulId tf'th t- titl imit ut nd mone>' retluirel

x'obttl ratier give the iouuey thain do the work.
.Ut let a liberal renumration li olïeiîred aui there

i lni duubt that soimt one woulid be found to un-
dertake it.

l-fore I close let ine say a word about sermneîs.
With ai due dcfurence t the coumbined wisdou

of the Synod, I thiin serinons, or perhapîîs4 I shîould
-ta>y, sermions followled by collections, would in this

cise du tîro lm;tr x thian good ; as it gives the op-
portuxnity to salve hie cun-cie!nce by giving a cent
s10n Su th saine testt could not lie obtainued for less
ui:m a quarter ou s ptrsonal application. Aiy

dirgyma11;1n mighl tel Vou, tîat, in an houis walk,
ibLout lis parisi, he coulid cullect iore thain the

nxost eluquent diiscutirses wouild extract froui an
tVeai'get cutr would not low'-

ver jave the Cl'gy in ta of each li paish attemîpt
thlis in the itertsts otf King's Cuiege, for iuost of
litel have alreadly su nmhcli of it to d for ctir
objectis a iaterially to interferu with thiruinspiiltual
usefulness. i was geing :o adîl somxe sîuggestions
ta the Governors of Kiug's College with regard
ta IIhi matter, but i liettr is already unreason-

ibly long, and besides I fuel ditident about o.ler-
ing' advice ta se august a bcdy. I woutl radier

oie that other and imore aile correspondeuts
would take an early oppoitunity of folloving up
the aîgitation ivIich your editoritil bas begmun.

Jan,31st 1883.

BOOK NOTICES.

DEcENT n AKNR'D IN OnDERt, o Hints for Worshippers,
witli Resons and Comîiments, by the Rev.
Melviqe M. Mocre. New York, Thios. Whit-
aker; Ilalifax, McGregor & Knight. Price,
7 cents.

TaH Sowpn; Six Sernions delivoîed in Christ
Clînrlu, Easton, MINd., in Lenit., 1882, b>' the
Rev. Robert Wilson, M. D., Ner York.

These Sernions are excellent, and will prove
most profitable for reading in the fanily circle, or
for pri.vite reading and reflection.

'WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14,- 1883 1 THE CHURCH GUARDIA.
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LENT.

IL.-TMPTAMIÛS.

One main tling to be atteipted during the
season of Len4 is the conquest of teiptation. Thih
is a heavenly science. It requires as good a k-now-
ledge of elcmîents, and as close an application of

principles, as any other science.
Tenp.tatiou is the normal condition of mnîu.

Froin his cradle te his grave te iq never to be fi-ee
front it. Froin the first dawn cf reason to the ia-

becility' of second chiiiilhood iL is for mnan but one
long drawi anid fierce conflict wirit temîptation.
What is this i

Thc wotrd Inieans 'tr essed i s tlle mani
tiat enduîr-th tempt:ation. Lt is a thiîng thien clear-ly
to te thalkfuIl for as- well as ltbe endured. We
may, perhaps, te abLe to se vly.

1. Wi tbouit trial, no victoiy. h'lie miain or
wonman iwho woulid conscisly bt withut Ltial is
a poor thing. Ti very aboence of it involves tli
absence of al] liat ia a titi wrth enduriig
White tlie trial is in process wc seloi pirlaps
think of the end anid the rovward. WNe fret and]

etafe instead Of putting on our armour. W

cheriNh the lought that no one was cver subjected
te just so strong a furnace of affliction as We ; no
one works as hard as we ; ne one gets as litde
tiankis for any tiiîg donc as we. Antd so we cal
upirards a rebellos, injured sigh, as though we
thoughlt Ceo iigit be' more con.silerate. But th-
trial precedes the crown. It is becaise according
to the eternal science the efrect cannotbe pro
duced without the cause, and entirely, therefore.
in our own interest that the Great Judge of all the
carth gives his people their trial that the discipline
may fit tlci for lthe bessing.

2. Temîptation brings an access of strength.
The boy who fought the had habit and conquered i:
is the strongr for tu-e efTort. Tho girl who rose super-
ior to frivolity and vanity is distinctly the better in
body, souîl and spirit. The blaccksmith's art liv
constant exercise becomes liard and mus-cular, and
more able fer its work : and the very steel te
snmites is the tougher for the h!ows te wbich it i,
subjected. Great trials surnouînted includ lte
host of minor ones. till one grand climnax wliicl
re dreaded and fearedi his becoie surmouuned iu

the powre' of fasting and prayer the toichston.e of
the whole Christian charactr.

'. Trial brings out hie best that is in man' s
soul. Bitter enînities have been tealed by suifer-
ing, and syiiathy for it that could have bcen
oblitorated in no other way. Lifelong feutids havîe

thus been gently siootied away, which otherwise

ould have sevred humasn hearts in time and
eternity. Andt tt iemnptation enduredc l'or our-
selves, has softpned us as a heavenly strain of
divinest mîîelody wafted froni above, till ire ily in-
stinetivcly to succour those whon we see to suffer.

There are two things which should never be for-

gotten*
First. TEbTAT10 1 NOT sMX. The world, the

Flesh and the Devil mîay temept. But all their
infernal forces coînbined can never make yo sin.
As long as the ivill liolds out against the attack o
the eneiny. be lie what he nay, or cone te froin
whatever quarter, so long imay the soul remiiin pure.
We can ne-er prevent the temptation coiing. It
will cone sometinies in like a flood. All the ban-
riers of reason, of prejudice, of passionate te-ror
mîay be well nigh swept away. lutt 1et the strong-

hold of the will stand firmI, and no inpetluous onset
of worldly muotives and Satanie insinuations cani

ain One momeniit's entrance. To the teiipted (lGoi
has furnisied the incans and the inethods of re-

sistance. He has lcscretow li the power of froe-will

agamnst which all the waves and storns of the Evil

Oe uay beat themselves in vain. Sin is touiptation
yiclded te, accepted,nmde the law cf the action.

Thus thoigli ever exposedi to teniptation ne are
never left poweriess to escaie it. I'f ie alai it js

our own perversity or weakniss.
]ut sUCeondly. GD oPiEs A wAY toR EscAI'E 1t

is net 0n11y that le has furnislied us writht a w-ill
wrhiich mttay resist sbucessfully, but lfim s lielf
opeils te dour. Ther is ntever a tia that calnot

Le resird ut borne. When iL seel to piesa
iardest; when thetre apears no way of escaap';

w-henti cvery avenu i i liglt Ls closed ho is, and thie
dark cloud v'wers ot-er u; in the very jaws- of
eath, uin te very gai oe hell, the liglit breaks

lttglh, te po-tail opens, the promtised aid contes,
:nd we are savcd.

"GOD 1$S -AITUFUL ; . . . TU E wlL wlt

rFIPTATION ALSO MLî:- E A WAY T'O îEsAPEi: TUIAT Yi3

MAYusAn To mutr"

-___ -

PHOF. S4T01K F2, F..S., N M ODERN SCIEN-
T IFIC TllfUG IT'.

Tirm danger to Chrtiai.nity at t pîresient day
lies not so mutcli in well-developed theories,înteded
to disprove the coiiiiinly accepted doctrines of the

Christian religion, bIut in the conniection of a great
and ighly esteemned naite with somet- hypothesis,
adlvanced it may te rev'erently and with becoiing

motdesty, but carried imuch beyond the original
intention of ils nuthor by designing persons full
et conmceit and of inferior abilities, wio presunme

to decide w-at thei mind wio tirst pronulgated it
was content tleave in doubt and uncertainty

bocatis of the lack of evidence ta sustain it.
Such we believe to have been the case Nitih what
is known as Darwinim, w hih bas been made in
the itietths of inftrior satellites to mcain mutich
nore than its gilted author intende, alboigh the
tlhing itself, ire firml believe, is far fron being
satisfacor-, and is beyond the possibility of proof,
as Darwi-L himself freelyt atlmitted. But wiLle
)arwinismn as understood by- those wio desire

to oppose iealed truth is a dangercus innovation
a1d an enemny of Christianitv, Darwinism as elab-
brately developd by its author L not only not

generally accepted, but is strongly opposed by
verv emincnt ilien who bave made the subject a
profound study.

Anong the niost prominent namesknown in the
scientific ewovld is that of Professor Stolkes, of the
tUniversity of Camibridge, and Felloiw of the Royal
Society of Eigland. It will therefore be of more
than ordinary value to knoiw the sentiments of
such a mani upon so popular and iilportant a
subject as Darwvinism, and wc gladly publish flic
following paper of his, whichi we commend to the
thoughtful consideration of our readers.

The announcement that Her Majcsty the Queen
had graciously signified to the Victoria (Phiilosophi-
cal) Institute of London her consent te receive
the volumes of its "Transactions," gave additional
cc/at to a crowded meeting of its ruembers, held
on the 15th of January ct the Hall of the Society
of Arts. The Institute, founded to investigate all
scientific questions, including any said to uailitate
against Religious Ilelef, announced that nearly
1,000 Home, Indian, Colonial, and American
mieibers had now joined. Dr. Stokes, F.R S.,
Secretary and Fellow of the Royal Society, and
Professor of Mathematies at Caibridgc University,
read the paper of the evening. In it hé, as a
scientific muan, repudiated the idea, snometimees
given expression to, that the progress of science
would disprovc the truth of Revelation, adding
that the progress of science constantiy showed fhe
reverse t bc the case. The Book of Revelation
and th-e Beok of Nature, rightly understood, had
neyer Vet clashed. Truth wias oUly in danger from
a want of knowledge, we often tard evidence cf
that, and the progress of accurate scientifle re-

i sarch and its full encouirageme-nt iwere therefore
of the greatest value. -Professer Stokes then pro-
cecded to reviciw flit hypothesi.s of Darwin, re-
marki ing "there may, I 'iil not say niust, be noth-
ing atheistic in the belief that great nunbers of
Speies were evolved under the oporation Of liaw
known or conceivable fron somie preceding con-
dition of a simpler oharacter ; in case," he added.
with miarked emnphasis, should find reasonable
cimntific evidence in favor of an affirmative

answe ; but the entire tenor of his paper wont
to demonstrate that such evidence was not at

' t fothomiing. A fter' showing froin th
principles of vision that "us-eful ends are brought
about by means." lie vent on to argie :-

"We shild expect a friîri tiat, as tIe visdton of the
deJgning ndl must bu iimeasurably abcve our own, so
contrivance shiouMi as a rule extend far heyond what we
can trace. Wt shou!rl expect, there-fore, on pu'rly thesic
goaun<r, that the doctrine of evoutiet assumed for tiai,
would be a useftil and iriiitarilv IruNIithy guide in our
scientific researches ; tIat it might uftcn enable us tu go
hack one step ami explain how such or such a result wvas
hrought by natural laws frorn sucli or such an anterior con-
ditin, and so inight lead us to extend our knowledg' of
thle operation of natural causes but this is a very difTer-
ent tIing froin asuming it as an axioni, tIe application of
which may be cxtended step by step indefinitely back-
wards."

As for Mr. Parwin's theory of "ancestral deriva-
tion and survival of the fittest," Dr. Stokes said
it was one which "'from its nature can hardly, if
at all, be mad a subject of e perinental investi-
vation, or even of observation in the records of
the past,' and, thereftre nust "rest meainîy on the
estimate which nay be formed of its own pro-
tability," "though doubtless," Professor Stukes
alded, "au underlyinîg feeling thiat te phcuinmenen
ias in sonie way explicable by natural causes has

contributed not a little towards its propagation."
Still the inost lie could say on behalf of Dar'inism
was tint it was "lighly ingenious as an hypothesis.'
"J tliiink." te adided, "a large nuiiber of scientific
men would admit i hat it is very far indeed from
being admissible to the rank of a welI-ustablshed
theory," and though "truc possibly, as accounting
for permanent or sub-porimanent diflcrences be-
twieen a//ici forns, yet not cenceivably bridging
ever the great gulf which separates remîote forms
of life" [those who have read Professor Nichol-
son's "University Text-book on Paluontolotgy"
will recognise this as his final opinion alsc].

Professor Stokes, referring to the question of
the creation of man, said,-"In the account of the
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ceation it ia distinctly staited that man vas Just befoie, and as supported tby unifrmu Scrip-
separatcly created, 'in the image cf Gon,' wbat.i titali anti .secular- testimony' «hicz newer /gis ca/I
ever that may imply. Nor is tbis a point in whiet, an/igu/za/ed, tlhe Reveredil Canon had sununmned
by a wide licence of interpretation, we miiglit say uap consistentiy witl the D)iue Word-Apostole
the languagE was merely figurative ; that wre -eau pracice, Priitive u usage ad the unswervmg con-
afford te understand it so, for that Serip(ure was dulct of Ite (hurrht Cathmoei iii ail ages, "lme
not given Us to teaich us science. Our wiole ideas esse-ntial features" of tc body of Clhrist upon
respecting the nature of sin and tte characiter of eart, vni : (1) Tie possession of the Caithhlie aid
GOni-c, as it seems to me, profounadly affected Apaostolie faith ; (2) Ilae possession of the lioly
according as we take lie statement of Scripture Sciptures; (3) tc Sacraments as oidained by
straightforwvardly, whichi implies that maian iras Chrisi ; (4) an Apostolie Ministry ; proceediiîg
created with special powers and privilkges, and in fortlwithî to vitiate this latter essent ial by ues-
a state of innocence front wihici he fell, or if ve tioinig lie Dvine Formula of speî-cial conimîssion

suppose that main camne toe rwhat lie is by de- upon wlich il rests. By an ingenuity worthy of
grees, by a vast number of infinitesimnal variations the schciohnen lie tels us by silence even a lay-
[roi some lower animal, acconipaniied by a corre- man may baptise--by express utterance that it is
spondingly continuons variation in lis mental and within tc region of debate and a question of cx-

moral condition. On ibis latter supposition, GoD pediency,w hmetheor leaders in the disntegration cf

was mmade te be responsible [or Lis pres-ent moral the One iBody of Christ nmay iot preach the
condition, which is but the natural outgrowth of Gospel etich they assume tu expurgate froin tlie
the mode of bis creation. As regaids the lower Snc-ed Desk of the Chiurch cf EmnglInd, and te the
aumniaIls, litle charge would alppar-ently be mîîade shcp :and halnbs of the fold agaimst which ticy
from a Iheological point of vici, if ire wie to in- place themselves in chosen: opposition, aid their
terpret as figurative the language wich sems ho strange inconsistency, by a virtumal ipse dixit as-
assert a succession of creative acts. But the cre- sures us hliait tlius eiahlted thiey wîl never bc per-
ation of man and his condition at creation are not imittied "to consecr-ate and adîîainister tlie elements
confinaed te the account given in Genesis. Thiey in hie lioly Conîmîuînion."
arc dwelt on at length, in connexion with tc Cati wVe resist ait leastin Iteasure, aplIying bis
schemie of redemption by St. Paul, and are naore ow-n quotation, "levitas in re sacerdotis est sac-

brielly referred to by our Lord Himîself in con- ieligiiuii," irwit ai altered commenîcrht? Shall we

nexion with the institution of marrriage." lic i ibhis a signu of thie limes, "rotwitstanding,
As against these staceients "so express, so close- · says a meviewer, "the weight of responsibility-

ly bound tup with îman's highest aspirations,'' we r'esing tapon hiemi as leades cf publie sontiment

have nothiing moire te adduce cn the side of science, in fli Ch rch, apointed teacliers cf the -Word cf
says Professor Stokces, "tlion a /yfto/iesis of con- (Gun, autlhorizel cxpoudr-m-s of te Gospel, guides

tinious transmutation incapable of experilmeital of the people froaim darknless ino liglt, whicl

investigation, and making such demands on our serves in a Inliner to steady thi ais a class amid
îingination as to stagger at last the initiated." tie pressure of sueli causes thiey cannot wholy

A modified theory of Darwinismn, as appliei to escape the influence of a prcvailing sentiment. Te

Ilme crcation of man, iras thus deait with : som of us the fouîndatins may appear to be

"Some have enrleavored to conlinie the statements of Saking on whichi, as uunig Citisliaus autd youing
Scripture viti a modified hiypcothesis a continuous trans naius mu our taiar daîys, wu iod ri with p-rject
mutation, l'y .up'posîing that at a certain epoch ii tht confid(nce. if, iieet, tle laigy bccume coiit-
world's history mentta and moral powers were conferrd tul a o v fuamal cf ila ilb, how uch
by divine interposiîtion on soine animal that hac tbee hes astoni isi;1 it lait tie pcol osa ru-Igioni
graduaitk modified in ils bodil>' structure y rainurar causes o
titi it ock, lime four e1 ci. As special iaaîeru-usin andmurtaiecliirimlctra-rfii!tiis ioîi
speciat creation are liere recognised, I do not see that re. shmare tIhe ubt anid cariry it a dî:gree fuiliter into
ligion has anyihing oi]ose bytlieaduiptioni of tbis hypothcsis, s-ipticimi ! Ail if piiest alld peuple behiî slip
but neither do t see that science has anytling to gain, b-er m ite fundatiois, is it nt to be expected that
Once admit special divine interposition, and science has re/igion, tlie homnd, lie banl strcîtched leyond
cohe to Ite cdd of lie-r teiller. Those wh< (nd the uea o
heipfîîl can* adopt il ;lbut foîr cmy ewn part tlias rani I bita;,o cmis] tilc-e, u- iI u--i 'I[-n m i;z.z
of tihe natural andI tle supernaturial sceis somewtat fn, ratier tLm LV iLCi t, h l-atrnet Caru n i a

grotesque, and I prefer restiing in the statenment of a speadal definire d-gree as paed hilmself under titis
creation:" c -learly voaced aid timîeiy clrit - te eft-et to

ilie public at lai-gi- canlnot b misjutge, cXain'

Correspondence. sympativ ais it wmil from mhao>c whu aîe w ihou!,
-- a- who, if railtional allad canid, e a cli-ar and

CANON NORMAN'S SERMON. dreaded (cciosnesa f the b:si -s fabric cf
thiir mode systema, and tind the only solace ina

(To ibe EditAr of the Chu'ircli Guarliau tlie euIlly iasl-ess aissti ion unfriuitely iii-
Sm,-I have looked for at least a passiig notice pied by Canon orman's aDslii-that thi.

of Camon Normian's sernion, reportud iii vour islitsit LiiChurch's sy-stei amui Aposiolic Ministry are the
of the 17hi January. li the absence of any i ven- outcome of prelaticil pietnsions, ant legi'iaat-ly
tire Io express respectfully a little dissent fron the subject of ever-varyinmg iuman revisions antd

some of its enunciations. Thero appears, amidst alteratiens.
mnost whichi is good, a plain conflict of logic whiih The iriter quoted above reiar-king upon un-
surprises acquaintances and admiirers of the guarded and dislobal allusions eveni in priva/e

preachier, who will be glad to learun that the ecclesi- coteries of lay people 0o- clerics remaiks. "Of'
astical peccadilloes referred te are "boraowel," as course ii sucli discussions, it ils assumtid llat noth-

Mr. Foster'u introduction states, rather than "orig- ing ils certainaund itat no trui is'so established that

inal."' When I read s-uch a line as this froua il may not be qucstioed. Thie danger of such a
Canon Norman it set th mind inte a painful line f diacussioi uinst bu obvious and it may e i
quandary-viz : "Thouighi the tile îmay conme when-îm permiitted to uter a cautioni." The Apostohie

our Churchi mtt-ay, under certain careful restrictions, Ministry in its triple foi-m of Bislop, Priest and i

admit te lier pulpits preaciers of Iioter Christian Deacon is the characteristic of the Ciurch f 
denmina/irns"-catching bis breath;howcer, and iglaind, in-comniuinon withi ftle Chlurch Univers;d

adding after this formulation of undioubted treach in every age, and like the Ark cf the Covenant
Cry to tho standards of the Church, "I amîu not las been sacrcdly guardcd fi-ont Ilme first until this
pronouncing for or against stucli a plan." There lour.
could b no justification: of the enîuciation cf suchi SIall predictions of the mutilation of this saicred a

an aîntatgoniôtic Challenge Io the creface of the tr-ust couie froîîm Ciurcmi or Chench of England r
Ordinal from thle watchmianî ou ic tower from pulpits ? For Laymiien hollimg the Faiith in unmity c

writhin. unlCss his ason andi c-nscince wrt of suirit [lier nay te umore aiuple faciliies under i

satisficd te inaugurate a crvolutin ait whatever Apostolic autlorizittoion f lr the exercise of every s

cost. If his prescience outruns lis fe-ilows there iatural or spi:it ual faculty wrliihi can be utilized r
is no canusc so noble as beldliy to meti [lhe issue, for te welfarc of [lue Chucrcli and the saving of '

and, liko Tyng, ir., of New Yourk, liasten thfeli ad-vent inmortal souls; but to entlhico schlisma or exalt r

of a principle whilici this astpirtati ells hîîim to be la /tetuud/ers whoma o's ltar would codeliimn is a i

Divine, althouogh leadinig to a nrvelty whici the comcordat hîeyonmd flie powrver of any Episcopate, c
blindness of the ChurchI hias obscurcid for nigh and its attempt wuild ie te su-crrndor the Divine t
2000 years. i Charter. It needs in the presnt day te be made t

more and more clear that no0 species of transcend-
entalism or temporal assumtiption characterizes the
Ciurch of England, but simply humble faithful-
ness to a sacred deposit for the healing cf the
nations, and that as bv steps marked and rapidly
multiplying the lailented divisions of professing
Chistians are retracing steps whtich separated
tht-ut from a mine of spiritucal graces, se equally,
in Gou's own time, we may expect the again to
unite as one soil under the auithorized leaders of
Gon's Church for tc overthrow of the powers of
evil and of darkiness. "Forget not," says anotier,
"to thanak Gou for lie Church which lias prescrved
anid Landtled down to vou the precious heritage of
the Ci-istian ua"-'an h-eritage now beIng ciaimîed
anew by every body of non-conforinng Christians.
Shall net overy truc mmember of tlie Churcli thank
Coi for the unbroken channel of the Apostolic
Ministry, whicih has in its course resisted ail agen-
cies of iiattery, expediency, or persecution for its
corruption, until it nowv stands, untarnisled, the
foundation and hope of a united Christendom t
that te Master's prayer may b 1 fufilled, ''that they
muay bc one as we are one,"that on earth Christiains
iay be as they profess to expect te hoin Hleaveni

Truly yours,

TI-E rrrolicu) EPISCOPAL CIIUJ:CHI.

(To the Editor of the Churth Guaiîian )
Sm,--As m)1y tale about the Reforied r'Episcopal

aid ils new departure, which you did me the favor
te publish in tle GUAnDIAN of November 29th,
wouald not be complote witlout bringing umder tho
notice of ils renders soiie very iuteresting dis-
clusures which bave resulted froi 3r. Cooper, the
Chaica go s-nsatioia preacher's mission lo Ottawa,
i Iave once more to slicit tiat faver at your
Lands. At the onset I mny just say that thc cx-

ia in it to t rc-gan a congr"gation on tle saine
pt jai:ts [hait Dr. Wild, of'loroito, ruis lis,
cneLd inî ail dead faillure for the R. E, but ii a sue-
cess for tLe old Clur:h which this poor nmanm
lIaioured in vain to dicry. le has been taught,
lhcwcvr, in a practical way tiat thle days are past
w-lien e cuiild i hope te gain iadlierents froi it oi
aniiy othel Ciristiain denomination bY suchi un-
worthiv mas. 0f1 some fourtecn inembers who
lIaive severed their conneetionî owith the R. E.
8reie y and gone back to the corgations which
l-y efi, aI ainily of old Ctretc teiple, the lead
of vhicl ias ele of its first Wardeus, aind lar-est
coitrilbltIors ar ainixgst th nutier. Tho simljplo
fact is wve cast ia our lot with tiese lReformed
Ei cepails oni tlae str-ienghil of their deci-aaion of
priiciples t-iat th4y would give ut a purely Scrip-

urAl Clu-c with a j vviseid Fmaiycr i OCk. Tlait
tihey tae eniraly suen aderedt en ust be
olbvios t c th mii dgaided intellect that takes
ip tlle 29 paiges cf sinsational trashi tat this imi -

lidaId li nain liais bl en giving cut since his
arrival in tiis city aMd durng the wole cf the
timlie he remained in it. Not a sile Christian
iinister or Iayman l taih city who tiought. it
worth their wlile to examine thc, trashi but admits
liat the Clristian religion w-oulid not bu w-orth a

aoment's serious consideration if Cooper is a faith-
ful exponent of it. ILndeed, the levity with which
ho treated tIh taeaings of the sa-cred volume is as
painful to ead as it was to listen to. But happily
For the cause of truth aid noraîlitv in Ottama the
sanne scducing îspirit, unîder whose influenîce lie
has been labouring since lie came ammongst us,
whispered iito his iteling ears te have it published,
which te did, but taking good care that it should
not be at his own expense. -le iwent aionig the
cngregation begging subscriptions, and to assure
his success, lie pronised every contributor of 25e.

copy of his Prob/emzs of t/ze Future State. The
esuit of lis canvass enxabled hia te get off 200
opie-s, which he carried te two bookseller's stores,
equesting themi te have them sold as son as pos-
ible. Ii two weeks after ho called to collect the
money for the copies sold. Wlhen told that one
ingle copy was aIll. and that at a considerable
eduction in the price, he declared that ho woull
ever set bis foot ln Ottawa again ; that it was no
ity for such a profound theologian as he te comle
o. Reg4rding these harangues-there are seven of
hem-a close examination of Mr. Cooper'es theories
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of the future state discloses the real object lie
wants ta secure-namely, ta seduce through the
medium of sensationail oid vives' fables the people
froii their belief not only in the Christian doctrine
of the eternal puisahmeut of. the vicked, but froin
their belief in a bell at ail. In iarmony witi lims
theories, he prostituted both the Bible and Prayer
Bok by subsituting the word condemn;ation fur it.

lu conclusion, Mr. Editor, leti me say thiat this

man wvithx lis own lips was forced ta admit that he
received the cold slieulder froi the ninisters and
peapie of all the lier denoxinations of the city
during the six months of bis stay. Even his ovn
congregation, with the exception of a fewn w«ho run
it, did not recognix himni. li revenge Mr. Cooper'
struck rigit and left of hlim. lu his farewell
harangue he let the cat out very freely on the R.
E., and its niinisters coming from ather denomnina-
tions with no ather object in view than tiat of
obtaining fat livings. This thrust was inteiided
for Bisho.p Wilson, who caine from the Methodist
coîmnnunity, and never received ordination in the
old churcli.

Ottawa, February 5th, 1883.

Yamily Departrent.
-o --

THE UIOS

Are thy toil> and waes increasing
Are the foes' attacks unicemuaiîg?

Loak with faith îtnlouded,
(aie witlî eyel; uudmirouîdeid,

0, tie Cross !

Dot thou fear that strictest r.rial ?
Treiblest Vou at ChrIist's denial ?

Never rest withouit it,
Claup thine arius about it,

'That dear Cros

DiIablie legions press thee t
'Tliougit and wurks af ain distres t]îee I

it sall chise al terror,
It tal right ail c.rror,

'Tiant hweei. o row r

Urawest thoui to Jordan's rive-r?
Sbauuldi't tihou tremble ? nieedst ticu q u iver?

Nal if by it lyiug-
Nul if un it dlying-

On the Cross i

Say then,-'M aster. while I cherisi
Thati sveet hcnpe I caumu.ut plristi

A fter t1.' life's story,
Give 'T'hou mIe the glory,

For tliw Cross 1"
S. MvrnoDxs.

".NOT MiY WAY."

A TALE.

(Writtcn for the Churchi Guardian.J

Brý T. M. B.

(Contiiued.)

It was the first time since lis father's death that
John Carruthers had visited Oxford, and as lie
strolled about the fair city in the soft sunmmer
twilight its beauty and harnony ssnk dCee itto
his heart, quic:tiig the halipiness which had filhed it
since Sybil had looked up at sîlim with those tearful
eyes which told liim more thau sha herself knew of
lier feelings toiwards himî. He had not yet seen
Percy, who lad not :een at his roons when lie
ivent there, inmmediately afier his arrival, and now,
he thought lie vould w'ait until later in the evening,
when he ioped ta fnd him alone. After an hour
or more, spent in delightfuml mnusing, John entered a
hotel on Righ street, and having ordered supper,
took up a paper. His eye feil upon an acceunt of
some races which had taken place a few, days pre-
viously. Betting, the article said, had been more
than usually heavy, and it was said that soue vel
krnown Oxonians had met with lasses which it would
take large lortunes ta bear. It went on to speak in
unmeasured terms of the folly of young mcen who,

by'indulging in this vice, frequently wrecked their
whole lives, lost their self-xespect, and brought
shame and bitter disappointnient upon those wbo
in many cases had made heavy sacrifices, insorder
to procure for their sons a collegiate education. It
was but reiterating what bas been unavailingy said
ines without number, and John ran his eye rapidly
along the colutns until a name arrested him, "We
do not vouch for the truth of the rumour that quite
a jumber of young men have been ruined by their
bets on Snapdragon, the horse owned by Sir
Michael Stanion, a yuang nobieman, well, bat not
too favourabily known, of la:e, in sporting circles."
john hi.rew the paper aside, and, rising fruin his
seat, paced up and down uneasily. Was it possi-
ble that Percy could bave suffered himself te be led
into these practices,-could it be that Sybit's bro-
ther, that BIugh 13urrington's son could so fat forget
himsel ? 'flh remembrance of the close intimacy
between Percy and Sir Michael Stanton came like a
shock te add to John's disquiet. It was in vain
that lie strove te dismiss tIe feeling. Hastly he
tc sonie supper, for which -he had lost all relish,

and leavxîîg the bote], turned in the direction ai
T inity. During bis walk be succetded ta sanie
extenit in reassuring hiniself. Was it not an insuit
tu Percy to suppuse that lie could pursue a course
su unworthy of hi sisclf aud the hopes %% hich wert
ceitred iii him. By dint of repiating this coi-
stantly, as lie walked alung, when he reachea Prr-
cy's roms lie fCl it.dignant with himîxseif fur his
distrust of bis friend. Yes, Percy was within, for .
ray ao' liglt showed that the duor wvas nut actually
clused, and alone, for not a souud issumed frum the
roon ; axd Juhn, after a cheery knock, but ivithuti
waiting for an invitation te enter, pushed open tut
door, and stood face ta face 0mlî 'ercy. The
latter had risen from his seat by the table, where
he had been sitting a moment before, his face buried
in his hands. "You- here, Carrutbers 1" le. ex-
claimed, but in a tone far frum exprecsing the
warmnth of pieasire vhich lie had always manifest-
ed at the sigit of his friernd. 'lie mîa.teriug hi.,
evidcnlt agitation, lie shoîok hanmds i wii Jt.hnl, anrc
pushed a chair towdards hmn. "When did you ar-
rive, uld fellow ? il;w are they at hume ' A,
he answcred him, Juhi noaed with fresh imisgi'inc
t1iai Percy'- flîce was paie, abinost laggaid, tat li.,
cyts had a fevenshx, cxcited look, with dark hti
tuws uxnder thili. "Sybil vas so disappunted to
hear ti;ey vire nut tu cxpect you jpst iow, timt I
volunteered to run up and see you before vacation,
but. indeed, Barrington, ycu are not louking your-
self--are P>u ni well ?" "O, a headache, nutniuxg
ol ary tiprtae, reîlied Percy-you nust tcli
the MatIr lat tc uvrry about rie.'" "Old fel-
luw, you look as if somiaeth-ing more serious than a
beadac-he vere tih matter," said John, as le drew
his chair lîearer Percy's, and loakvd with kindly,
stedlast eyes into his face. "Nonsense, said Percy.
wbile a dark flush rose to his cheeks, and even to
his forelead-"what shouiild bc the maiter ? I am>
lut a c-ild, Carruthers. to bc taken ta task like
this l' But the nex moment a hot feeling of re.
morse mde his hcart swell withiji iu, an:d he
held out his hand. "Forgive me, John, I an not
juite myself, as yOU Say, ir uist lie something more
than a leadacie te make me se crabbed te mny best
and oldest friend. But I shall be all riglht alter a
while." Then he tried ta speak of soenathing else,
lut John Carruthers, as he sat and watched him,
felt with a miserable certainty that there nuîst be
sonething of far greater moment than physical sut'-
fering which could have wrought this change in
Percy. Sybil's face seemxed te rise up befure him
as she had reiuiced te hear that he was goinag to ber
brother, Mrs. Barrington's plading eyes looked it
him as they had aier ber imusband's deati. "I
need not ask yotu to be more than ever Percy's
friend." And was it not bis carnest desire te be
se ? What ias lie not ready te du for Sybd's lira
ther ? "iecy;" he said, "let there bc no secrecy
betiveen us. I am indeed your friend-none
truer. If you are in any trouble, don't shut me
out from it. GoD knovs that 1 look upon you as
a brother, that I would do anything withi my
pover for you." lercy was silent except chat a ling
sigh, aliost a groan escapîed him, as lie covered
his face with his hand.

"Percy, by the nemxory of him vho vias se dear
te us bath, tell me wiat bas bappened, 'why I fiud

you se unlike yourself. It was bis wish that vie
should be the closest friends-do not deny mne a
friend's right te share your troubles."

Percy raised bis laggard face far a moment with
a look of such yearnmg umisery as pierced John te
the heart, but even tinat appeal seemed to be un-
availing. "You are the last nian, the very last ta
hear my miserable tale, lie said, wlhat sympathy,
however great your friendhip, can yo have with
such pitiable weakness as mine !' "Percy, is it
possble that you tau se nisjutdge me 1" cried John
Carruthers, "does the affection that I bear you
count for nothing vith you ? What truer sympa-
thy eau exist between man and iman than that
wvnich love supplies? Whatever may be the bur-
den which you hear, even if it bc oue of shamne,
Percy, S am here to share it with you in the fullest
sense." lThus, Percy was conquered, and, as the
two young mei sat together, througli the heurs of
that night which began a nev epoch in Lhe lives of
bath John listened te the sari, old story of good
resolves never accomplishied, of temptation, weak-
nless and fof', f the step by step descent by whicli
Perey, with all his unatural brightness and godness
of heart hal arrived at occupying a position w;hich
soie aie tua prone t , thimk, can onily be reached
by Uic utterly rckless or willfully disnonest. The
Cuimtiiisinii Of Lhe imauLer was, thiat Percy, who had
gradually becixe iniuatecl into, and fimally fascin-
ted by the mîysteries of the sporting wurld, and

who hadl beci insrjuced by te civerweeCning confi-
demnce of Sir Micnacl ztautan in the qualities of his
racer Snîzpdragon, ta bet heavily upon tiat animal,
now fuuud mimsusexf not merely ruied financiaidy,
bur wxth the pruspcct iin the near uture of brinîg
publicly disgraced as a man who lad contracted
debts which he had not the must remute prospect
of being able to pay. Vithout comment, juin
listened ta Percy's miserable recital, oanly urgmîg
hiim tu contmiue, to hecr p niotiniig fioni ami», winei
the unîhaip'y yauig man nerxnated to go un in his
dillicult xask. At xgth, ail was told, and i mcust
u c.nte::d tl- cecy t1C au uuspaabiu relief
iii havimîg di.bu dened himseif if lis cruahîi'g
secret. It seeilhd mideed as thouugl tuily hai its
weiglit hau buci tran.,feired tu jutioi Carrthîlers,
Vhol h t iW m n 111 ;1atuLIlcI of dayp tîîoînmt, wxnh

eyes ixed mm a steady gaze, yet .<eemg nucning of
ais surroundings.

('7o he continued.

''IOtUGI[TS -F'OR THE SECOND SU.NDAY
1N LENT.

"For tiis is the vill or Geo, even yeur sanctification."

Day by day through the Lentein season we must
strve ta iiîprint tiese words upoin our ixuds and
hearlîs. They are the ky-not ta the Clhristian
1i fo. Tz/s is the ww/i of Gtu, even pur sacticar-
rion. It is thIve ii of Gon thirt wv shulu bu l,

just it is lis vill thait noue of the souls 1LL has
c qrat simuld perish. le vould have us all
gathered in at iast tu thse iblessed imanasions which
lestus, our elder brot lier, lias gaoe to prepare fo us,
anid without holiness ne man shati sue the Lord.
Self-examiinationi is onuc of our first duties at ail
tinmes, but nowv during Lent the Church bids us
sulemnly give au accaunt ta ourselves and ta our
Gou of the condition of our own ]hearts and lives.
low are We fiiiuling the vili of Gu, wlich is
our sanctification I Let lis look back te the time
w'hen in baptismix ve becamîxe the tdopted children
Of GOD, the mxirrtlsebers Of Christ, the birs cf lleavOn.
'/en nGons will ias fulfilied; t/en we were sancti-

lied by tIe Spirit of Grace ; but silnce that hOur
when, cleansel fromi our natual corruption, w'o
viere as yet fre frm tIe taint of actual sin, and
fit eveii lor the pr)sence u o ar] the Lmb, it
ii-ay bei many a year has passed, and it iay be
echl found us futier from thait blessea atie of
ioliness. O let us but think of what we were as
compared iwith what ie are; let us set ourelves
before the bar of Our own conscience and jumdge
ohrsclves, if ire can, faithfully and inipartially;
and ta imake Our sins more real to aursalves, i us
dw-ell upoiin tht infinite compassion wh'iich has so
long bone wiii tus, vlicl, while it alibhors the sin,
yet laves the sinnîer. Doing this, how can we fril
ta turn with a coutrit, suitten iart ta the Cross
of Jesus, and cry, "O Lamb Of Go, that takest

Yours,
R. Qu'ÂILE.

rorrà, lEBRtUARzY 14. 1883.
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away the sin of the world, bave nmercy upon tle !"
WVash ine in Thy blood, clothe me in lthe robe of
Thy iiIigtleous-ess, put a new spirit within tle,
maka lue agaiu as a Jittle child. Ais is tae wi//l
of Goad, evenyour sandfcation. Ilow do w-e dare,
day by day, te thwmart lis will, to put our own
vain and niserable desires in the balance withl
Hiis, and use the Free-will whici le bestow-ed
upon us te do despite te the Spirit of Grace. Oih !
for the will te serve Him arighlt I to becone Il is in
this world and forever.

"Renew my will from day to day,
Blend it with Thine and taLe away,
All that now makes it liard to say

Thy will be done."

TONG WING.

Tong Wing is a little Chinese boy. Ha has
ieoîg, uarrocw eyes and a round face. lis lair is
shaved off his head. except on the crown, wliere iLt
grows long, and is braided with red .silk into a long
queup.

Tomny's mother keeps Tong te w-asl dishes,and
help lier about the louse. He is only ciglt year
old, and so smtîail that he bas to stand up on a box
to reach the dish-pan ; but he i very quick and
handy, and hardly ever breaks anythÂiug.

He says he has a dear iother away cif in China.
and he iopes to s:ve enougb money soue time tu
go bcek aud sec her.

Nobodyv seeins to care for hîimî oxcept a tall,cross-
looking Chinaman, tiat lie calls his cotsiii.

This cousii comies to sep iit every Sunmday, aid
littie Tong always looks glad iden le goes. I tic
not wondr,for hi alwys sav to Tonitty's mtîoth.r ;
"'This boy no goui, play, bleak Ibreacck) dishies, yui
tell mie ; I whlip him." Aid ilien hie scoiis ui
poor littce Tong trembles in his wotden shoes.

But Tomtny's iiother always sas, -Oi, no
he's a very good boy ;' and site wonders hîow hier
a-n Tnmmy would get along wvashing dishes in
somie ri Chinauen's kitcen.

When his work is clone, Tong loves te play with
Tointy ; and a very pleasant playmtate lie imakes,
too.

le bace made a wonderful kite for Tomimy. 1i
w-as the best kite in town, uîntil it frll in love wiLi
the telegrapi wire, and refiused tu coie back to
earth. Touig aud Toîniuiy wern in despair.

Tuîng imîdt a new one, in the forn of a. bird.
If liai gcld eyes, and reil, blue and yellow
feathecrs. IL was done on Friday, and on Saturday
iorning tlie wind was just right. Tong wanted
te go riglt out, for the wind mtighi go down ; but
lie ha lis dishes te wash, and It would take him
an hoir.

"Leave 'cm on the table,Tongy ; nia won't care !"
said Tommy.

But Tong sbook lis head and looked sad.
"Yougo up stair ; Ie tc 'ei welly i very t quik,"

lie said And iwLen Toini liad gone. lie pilcd
thmeni np in the closet, on the fluor, and coveredti
thei o-er iti the big lothes-basket. Thenl lie
coiled lis quxeue around his head, calied Tomiy,
and off they skipped, holding the kite betwcen
theim.

When Tommyîîr's mîother caime down stairs te sec
about the lunch, she sawi the basket in that ususual
place. Shle was ve-ry tmtuch surprised te fid lithe
dirty dishes underneath.

Tong stayed out longer than lie intended, and
wien lie caine in he -vas frightened to find the
basket gene and the dishes washed. .

Ilis round face as very long, as le s-ail te'
Tonmy's mother, "Yeu tell ny cousin 1"

"Ne," said his kind mîistress. 'Ibut yout nmîst not
do that again, Tong."

Anmd Tong neveu ias beau naughty sinc.--Our
Litle Ones.

RESPECT FOR PAlENTS.

If children could realize but a snail portion of
the auxiety their parents feel on lheir account
they would pay far better respect ta lhe parental
wislies. A good child, and one i wiehot conti-
dence can be placed, is the une who doe net allow
himself te disubey lis parents, nor do anything
w-hen his parents are absent, that le lias reasou te
believe ther woulid disapprove were they present.

THE CHUIICH GUARDIAK.

The good advice of parents is often o engraven
on the heart of a child, that after years of care

uad toil do not efface it ; and in tl heur of temp-
tation the thouglt of a parent lias been the salva-
tien of a chilk, though the parent may be sleeping
iu the grave, and the ocean mnay rol between tat
sacred spot and the tmpted.child- A snall token
of parental affection, borne about the person,
especially a parent's likeness, w-ould frequently
prove a talisman for goo.ci A Polish priniec was
accustomiîed te carry the picture of hi-s father ai-
ways in bis besoin, and on any particular occasion
he would look upon it and say, "Let ie do noth-
ing unhecouing se excellent a father" SucI
respect for a father or milother is once of the best
traits in tle character of a son or daughter.
"Houer thy fathlier and thy niother, that Lt uimay le
well iith teice, is the first commiandimîent vi-l
promise," says t Sacred Book, aud happy is the
elild who acts accordingly.

THE SECRET 0F 00OD MANNERS.

TrE Secret of good manners is te forget one's
onn self altogeter. The people of really fine
breeding are the enes who inever tihini of themît-
selves, but only of the pleasure they can give ta
otiers. No adornienlt of beauty, or learning, or
accumplishients, goes so fari i i pover to at-
tract as tLe one gift of synipathy. In all French
hlistory, no i-onan alid a stronger fascination for
whoever came within her reacI thon Madaimie 1Re-
camîîi-r. Shie swas called beauitifuil ; but lier por-
traits prove that lier beauty was not ta lie comparel
witli tliat f tcmainy less charingii'' woiîen. Anid
when every attriction of person Iail long sinîca
passed aw-ay, and she was aim old, oid ivomîtan, lier'
sw-ay iver the licarts of othters w-as as powerful
as ever. Vttat was lier secrel

It w-as this une tihing solely-lher genuinie and
uniaferied intere'st in tIhe good aud ill fortues of
her fiends. Athors cafte and read t-bir books;
paiuters caille to lier with hileir pict utes ; states-
mn with tieir projects. She, herself, wrote ne
books, painted noe pictures, iad ne projects. She
was sweet, simply aud uticousciotisly, as a rose ta
sweet. Sie reay c-ared for the iappiness and suic-
cess of others, aud tiy fuit the gentineness of lier
svmîpatty. It surroundod lier with an iimuortal
ciarîm. Let any girl try Madaume Recamier's cx-
petriui-tii. L her go to society, thinkiig itoth-
iung cf the admiration she umay winL ; bui everything
ut tLie happiness site Caxn confer. It iatters littl-
wlihther her face is beautiful, or lier toilette costly.
Before tI end of tiree nietiths sie will be a hap-
py girl hirself, for the world likes sunlshine and
syiip>atiy, and turns t themli as the llowers bask
in the sun.-Yout's Companion.

I CANNOT UNDO IT.

A lit'le gii sat tryiug to pick out a seai hliat
sie liad sew-ed togetier rog. lier ch ubby in-
gers picked at the thread, that wolid break, leav-
ing the end hidden seuowhere anmong the stitelies
tat she had labored so wearily te miake short and
close; and though the thread caine out; yet tlie
tncedio ioles remained, showing jusi t how the seami
had been sewed; and with telars in lier eyes sie
cried, "0 ianuitna, I canniot undo it :'

Poor little girl ! Ye are learning one of the
saddest lessons there is. The desire of undoing
w-bat can nover be undone gives us more trouble
than all the doings tof a busy Lire; ani because wC
kuow this so w-eil our hearts ofteu ache for the
boys and girls w-e see doing the things they wilit
visl se earnestly by and by te undo. Older boys

and girls have felt kecener heartaches lor graver
faults. Ye all know soimething of tic desire te
undo, and sorrow that ye cannot. And now,
wliere is the bright side ? Right hera. Let us try tu
do a thiug the first tie so that we shall never wilm
te iundo it. We can ask our Hleavenly Fathr. Ile
never lead us wroueg ; and anything w-e do uder
His guidance w-e shall never wish te undo.-Te
Myrile.

Smiur will net gladden him in his home,
wltom - faith consolcth net by the way.-ST.
AUGUSTINE.

11

INTENSITY OF BIBLE PRAYERS.

The scriptural examples of prayer have iost of
theu an unutterable iiitensity. They arc pictures
of struggis in whici more of suppressed desire is
Linted at than is expressei. Recall the vrestling
of Jacob :-"I w-ill net let thee go except thou
bless me ;" and the "panting" and pouring out of
the soul of David :-"l cried day and night, my
throat is dried." "I wait for my Gon ;" and the
importunity of the Syro-Ph<eniciau with
lier "Yea, Lord, yet the dogs unider the table eat
of the clild-en's crumbs ;" and the persistency of
iartiuncs, crying out the more a grant deal.
"Il ave mercy on me ;" and the strong crying and
tears of our Lord, "If it be possible-if it be pos-
sibe !"-'[lre is no easiness of desire hcre.--sj//

DEAN STANLEY ON GOOD DEEDS.

Tu weary traveller in the South of Spain, -ho,
after passing many an arid plain, and niany a bare
hill, inds hiise.f at nighttfall under the Jheights
,of Grenada, will liar plasihing and ripplitg, under
the shade of the spreading trees, and along lite
side of the dusty road, ite grateful inurmur of
riîîxîng wvaters ; cf streamlets, whoso sw-et music
iiinixgles with his dreiais as ie sleeps, and meets
his var as t-he first pleasant voice in the atillness of
ti early dawn. What is il? It is the sound cf
the irrigating rivulets called ilt existence by the
Moorish occupints of Grianada live centuries ago,
which, amidst all ithe changes of race and religion,
iave nver ceased to ilow. Their empire lhas
fialleil, tlieir creed lias been suppressed bv fire and
sword, their nation lias been driven froin the
shores of Spain, and their pilaces crumbled into
ruins ; but this trace of their- benîeficiai civilization
till continues ; and in this continuity, tut w-hich

was good, and wise, antd genîerous in that gifted,
but uhlîappîy race, still lives on te cheer and
resh theit enemiies aid thrir conquerors. Even
so iltis with the god deeds of tihose who have
gole before us. Vhatever tlere lias becn cf grate-
ful consd-eration, of kindly hospitality, cf far-
reacling gener-osity, cf giracious charity, of ligh-
minr-ded jtlstice, of saiti-ly devotion-these still
feed hlie strieam of morai ferilization whilîcil wil
runt on whei thitijr place knows theim no more,
whmen (-vn tihir ii;its have perisied. The vision
of a noble character, tle glimpse of a nîew kind of
virtiue. dues not perishi. A thing of goodntess, like
a thing of beauty, is a joy forever.

ON TE OTHEI SIDE.

A happy honte suddenly becane sad, the liglt
triw dark, for the joy of the whole hous-a--baby

was dead.
lu tie evening hie children gathered round their

tarful mother; they were ail sorrowful, and won-
dering, as little ones are wlien such grief comes.

"Motlier," said on'?, '-you took- care of baby
when ahe was haro, and yeu carried her in your
airns ail the tiue she was ill ; but who took her on
the other side ?'

"On the other side of what, dear child r'
'-Oi the other side of death. Wlho took baby

on the other side ? she was se little, ame could not
go alone."

Then answered tie mother, "Jesus met lier thora
-- He who took littde childrenl in His arms, and
blessed theim ;" and she told theri the story of
Jesus, and His love for the little ones.

THERl are souls in the world which have the gift
of fluiing joy every where, and of Jeaving it behind
thein whon they go. Joy gushes fromî under their
fingers, like jets of light. Tieir influence is an
inevitable gladdeîing of the heart. It secns as if
a shadow of GoD's own gift bas passed tîpon them.
They give light without meaning ta shine. These
brigit hearts have a great work to do for Go.-
Fa ber.

"Tuan ye aven te nie, saith the Lord, with all
your heart, and with fasting, and -ivth weeping,
and with mourning."-
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Useful Information.

TIE AVERIG BOY
atnd a good.sizesd lumlîp of inape candy form the
unacerils froua wlioli C inight dedct self.-evidext
conclusiern regarding thei.faclry with which .:ch-
ments arc f.rmLIeid ini early life, whni the circumi-
stances are at ali favorable. Among citer good
illustrations we righs aiso pariicularae the case .f
the littile fcllow, who, as an inducement to his indul-
gent maternai relative ta nake an addition so his
custonary dose of

RoubJlsoa's .Pli osphîoized Emnulslonî'
suddcnly brought the master to a focus by exclaiminî
appealigly :-"Jîst gins'mtire aise mare teaspoonfui
and lil go riglit off to sleep."

Prepared sulely by lIanin 'ton Bras., Phlarmace:u-
tieal Cliemtistî, St. J.hu, N.B, and for sale b>
Drugiss and Ceneral Deaues. Picc -s.o ?ti
boufe ; six botles for S5.oo.

IF YOU CAYNOT SLEEP, whtiCh is casused by
overtaxed brain, or perhapi from a sievere
hackiusîg ceaIs, Y-lu wii 1usd inta b>r takin; n
dlie cilPUTTYEIs:1'$ Sytcs before retiriîîg. It
will give great relief and îtrengthen ycru foryour dutiat

How orEi n) wy£ is:ît tire cailxtint, "O,
I Am su rniPm), i.Acumand wox osTit You
will findtt Putrryi'.x Srnur Of the Y 
Yo si1i1i1TES will at once raieove ail thiesse
syinptomîs and build up the debilitated.

Rest aiu Comfort to the Sfferdi.
"Bnovs<'s I{ousEîLD PÂÀcEÀ" bas t>

eqtal for relieving pain, both infernal and ex-
turînaL-It cures Pain ir. tie ,ilde, .Lack or
Bowels, Sre Throat, Rheumaism, Tootlachle,
J4 mbago, an' kind of a Pain Ur Acie. "Ift
will msaut surely quicken tie Bloodi and Heial as
its aeting power is wndlerfuh" Brown's iHoue.e-
iold. Panacea,being ack wledged as the great
Pain Reliever, and of double Lite atrength ofi
any olier Eli.xir or Linitment in the worl,
should be in every famuily for tise whLen waste l
as it really a the bart reiedy m tli world for
Cramps in the stomiach, and Pains are] A es
of ail kiids. For sale by ail Drungists at 2n
cents a bottle.

NIOTHImS I MOTIIElSI 1 MOTUERS

Are you disturbed ai night and broken os
your Test by 'a sick chid sn«ering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
Tf so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTLI1NG SYRUP. [t
will relieve the poor litile sufferer inmed
iately-lepend upon it: there is in mistake
rbot it. There is noi a mother on eartil
who bas ever used it, who will not tell vou at
once that it wilJ regulate the bowels, antd give
rest ta the mother, and relici and health ta
the child, operating like magie. It is per-
fectly sale ta use in all cases; and pleiasanît ta
the taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best femiale phyiciais anti nurses
is the United States. Sold everywltcre at 25
cents a boule.

The Bad and Worthless
are never initatcd or couiterfeited. This iv ecspcci
ally true of a famsily mcdIicinie. and it tE pitice
pruif tiat tie reecdy imiit..til is of the higiest
vaiue. As soon as it had lieu tectId ard prd cd
by ththae Horîd tIsse Flop Istcers was the piest,
best andtoast valuable family iiedicise on earth,s

iany i'mitatiois sprung up and bea q to-cea; th C
notices la which the press and peuple cf the coutry
hai expressed thse fseris of Il Ji , aid ti cecv>'
way trylig ta ixidUce sîiflerii invalidc, tu e-rt tcer
stuffinstead, expecting ta niake money on tie credit

sud good nais. of H-. Hl. 31,ss11 ailiers tari.rsl n.
srums piît ip ln imilâs style tu H. II., ws varics-
!y devised unames iu which the word "Hop" or
"H-op" were used in a way ta induce people te ie-
lieve they vrerc the saine a- Hop Bittcrs. AIl snch
pretended remedies or cures, -nu mater wht their
style or naine is., and especial y those wilh the word
eHop" or Hops " in their namne or l any way con
nected with hen or their nare, are imitations or
couIterfeits. leware of ilei. Touch nine of
then. Use notihing but genuine Hep Ilitters, with
a bunch or cluster or green Hop on the white
label Ttust noling elise. )rtîggists and dealers
are warned sgain't deaing in ismitLions or coutiier-
feils.

"EAOR's Paoseno IxL E is the best1

Emulsion yet inado," is what a lead-
ing druggist in Canada writes; "we
have no doubt of it." Itis Dot the
advertising, but its sterling woith that
is making it known, an it is amongst
the physicians and morTs intelligent of
Our nierclants, mcehanical and labor-
ing classes that it is used.

A writer gava: " I wo1d.1 not be without
Esagar's Winîe of lcnnset in tlsenso for doit-
ble its pries. I can soake a delieinus dessert
for my husband, wi%-ichs lie enîjoys a fter dinuei
and which 1 believe hlas at tIhe samse tie
cured his dyspepsia.

JOHN K. TAYLOR
UNiON STREET,

CARLETO. - - ST. JOIIH, N. B.

Rawtxt styk of GOdS in
FALL AND WINTER

0VM as

Suitings and Trouserings,
in Stock, whiCh w'il e made up ii
latest styles, at short notice.

M-. Samples aud Eules for Self-
Afeasuremed Free by A/ail Io any
addresIs.

TC 0 T Y & ,, LS
REAL ESTATE

-AND-

Commission Agents,
LABIDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

£TTSMÂNÂGEB & RENTS COLLECTEU
OfFlice, No. 493 Main St. Winnipeg,

OlPPOSIl-E CITY lIALL.
S. H. CROTT. S P(.sN

ta

M. A. DAVIBSON,ý]
-OK-ruR or-

West of Englan d Broad Cloths,
Coatings and Trowserings,

ARLMY AND NK

oelazamr sm-o:
TO& p
1Crs iaps-d Fus Umsibrellasc

irik .V tisss. -siesand Carpet
Robes. Horse Clothinî, Gents' and Lali
and Mantlcs.

Civic auiç Militar! u 17 a
A lways ais lierd.

Our SILK AND FUR RATS are i
Makers i England, vi: Christy, Wo
niet, Carrington, nad Lxuck.

ê*To Clergymnci., oi aIl prclase:,
per cent Please give us % cal,

44 to 48 Barrington S
CORNER OF SACKVII.Li

VtU AGOflN na
PLAIN, SUBSTARtTIAL OUVE

TII best Cook ing Range in us
- AISO -

Baue Durners, Cook & Parlo
Sove igTinWare ard 

TtrIlS r,-Tall 1rirs,
Scotch & Canadian Tweed Suitings,

139 HOLUS ST., HA LIFAX,
(2ti dour north Sackville St.) R El LLY & D A VI DS

Orders frons strangera viitiicg the city will 59 ItuaoN 'r. -I
receive spreuial attention, and griooi work B;%1ar -- - 7 T
anteed1, lv A. NcK AY. fur:ner partner w iah -
\lr.iths « 's. 1vt yUiEUL, 5

LM)~E' COLE'E
An Ilteilldiato and Finishin

chool for Young Ladlis, witi a Pie-
prator l)par tnei ar bildren.

lii swAL -îV. J.U oZI.:Y,

lsi.{ hy a flarp a w xperiiiced

Piysicil Training and L)eportmsent carefully
attended to. Spuecial attention gîven te
pupils lackw.ard i ilseir studies.

LOOALIlY BEWIFUI. AD VERY HEALÎHY
TERNIS MODERATE.
Pupils eeoived nt any time during

,he year, andi charged only front date
of entering.

Puipils fro:u the Maritime Provinces aprying to
tie Principal, niay travel at Redurced Rates an
intercolonial and Uranîd Irunk iadss, and if re-

quired, may ie met eithcr at Qusebec or Pordland.
For Circulars containing full particulars as to

course of study, fees, testiionials, and refercnces,
Ads.lrc.s

BEV. J. DINZEY,
_ _.. '__ oiqn Que.

03 ACMS FREE1-- tNTMr -
Dovil's Xakc, Snrtle Sotntain, -

.&t.& M.o-so Xivor Couty,
NORTH DAKOTA,

Tribusary Io the Unitced S:ates LanJ Ollices, a

CRAND FORKS. DAKOTA.
SECTIONAL M A liard FUIhL particuîlars iailed

FREE to any addrecs by

Z . .
U.earral 'irveiing Agent,

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba R. R.,
28 r. Front St., Torotto, Ont.

ESTAULISIED J7

4 Quen bireet Eat, TOIO
Mr J. A. 1. RT. Agent MI)

Nervours Debiiy, Rtheînmatismx, Nerîr
bago, Liame Back, Liver, K idney and Lxii
asnd aIl dieases f tIe nerves and w"ant
tius arc isîsnecdirtely relie. and peerIa
by using shese appliances. Circular ani

ires -

L&F. Bre

STEEL,

T INL
I l

B~' . I3
r i.L.

e&416 IPr, Alsis si', Fa.rins,c
%A,£ouIL LAWIE IC. Cl
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ANOTIHER GREAT VICTORY

-FO

il>mer Coats,s * Pliospioleine
r.mi the Best 3elow is another certificate fron a
,odrow lien- gratefui patient who has been rescued

we alid, là from that dread discase,

Lreet, CONSUMPTION.
Mi. F.EGAtS:

1EA Sin -y wife, Lsaura A .Finsoni, was
tfaken ili early this year, nnd suffered severly
with1 a badi eoogh,accompanied by' expectoration
of maucus contaiong blond, and great weakness
of the chest, greneral prostratiot and clamamy
iighît sweats, and continued to grow worse
Iltil I wass reconimended to rocure for lier
some bottles of your Phor>hoieine tnd Wine
of Rýennect. This I djid, anr after uráng- about
fire bottles of the Phiospholeinie, takcing a tea-
spoonfuil at a time in a. wineglassà of mnilk, in.
creased afterwards to a tablespoosnful, and
shiortly after eacli dose a teaspoonful of your
%Vin°e o! ' net, ise be°as'e th"oro""g'ly ' ell,
lier imuprovesment coninenced after the first
half bfttle hadl been takens. She can now
sierintend ler houiuselhonl loties without in-
convenience, eats and sleeps wellund every
,symsp tors of consomption lias bainished. .1 have
to tlank your inedicinre for lier resturation to

Tealth.
WALTER R. FINSON,

Vancelboro', Mailne, U.S.
Th'le statemnent of facts4 conItainýed lin the

+ abolve certificate is in all respecti accuratte.
I feel ass;ýured thait I O-we miy cure to your

L A,'U RA A. FINSON-
e-. Septmber, 1882.

r Stove t free. Addres STiNSoN& ;Co., lort._

ooking

--- ~

Crown Sewing Machin0es
OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.

!3LÏS Cana&ian Singer, Osborn, Iay-

N TO. SEWING MAIH2INES,JTRE .
algia. Lum .

n e PARTS AND ATTACUMENTS ,
*ou circula. .,

nenhly curd FLOR CE QIL STOVE3,
consu:lsttion For Cooking and Heating, are Clean: .nd Convenient

.,- - - E 0 M

g1 Barrington and 77 Lockman Streets,C.o.
Cf UL bis EOIKS!
Te subscriber is now selling off the whole

of his Sock ofSTATIONERY and BOOKS,
arnong whicD are a nuTer of
UHURCEi PUBLICATIONS,A E PRAYER BOUKS,

H.YMN BOOKS,
BIBLES.

Communicants' Manuals
j -MAND-

D 1 EVOTION A IL WORtKS
A :5o, a1 qluatity o-f

Sunday Schooi Papers, Cards, &C.
ThIe aîbove will be Sold at greatly Reduced
Pe:.s for CASH.

C. C MORTON,12 . Provincial Book Stose.
195 Hollis Street.

WNrrin CoGs AND 3noxcîrs.- ThlierI

N D ie lieays no disease tiat produ, -s more fatal
r ennes rcsults, thran along standing couglh accollipaml-
k. FULL ed with Chrnic Brouchitis, 'ermE's

tuS. SYRUPor HYPo-PHos-PRIT.S istse > speciîic
zum.nati, O Sold by all Druggists, frice 50 cents


